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W 80fher forecast 
Mostly clovely tonlvht with scattered shewers 
by tonight. Cooler north and untral today. 
HI,h. hlday SO te 55 nerthwnt te nea' 60s south
nst. 

As the Presidential election loom •• nd the can· 
~de"s I.unch their frenetic cam,.l", flnlshe., 
I"," crucial atate. are still in doubt. s.. page 
I for earl Ma~o's .nalysi. of this situation. 
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Families Must Move Hillcrest Men Nullify 
By ANNE STEARNS 

Steff Writer 
Twenty families in Central Park 

were told Thursday there is a 
"rather distinct possibility" they 
will be, asked to move from their 
barracks homes this spring to 
make room for new hospital fa· 
cUities. 

Earl J. Emory, manager of mar· 
ried student housing, told the 
families that if the State Legisla· 
ture appropriates certain funds to 
the General Hospital, the hospital 
will buy the barracks to make 
IOOre space for Pine School, for 
mentally retarded children. 

Emory said that the hospital' is 
planning to buy six of the ten 
barracks, and will buy' all df them 
if enough money is available. 

Each of the barracks holds two 
families. 

Some of the families will not be 
affected, since they plan to leave 
SUI in June after commencement. 
An estimated 13 families, how· 
ever, were planning to remain in 
the park nex.t year. 

These families will be reassigned 
to other barracks, and "every ef· 
fort" will be made to allow them 
to choose their new barracks 10' 
cation, Emor,v said. 

He emphasized that plans for 
moving families would be tenta· 
tive until the legislature has made 
its appropriations. The possibility 
of sufficient funds being granted 
"looks rather favorable," he said. 

Residents of Central Park lo
cated directly behind University 
Hosptlals, had ' mixed reactions 
about the ,proposed change. 

"] think the University is being 
very unfair," said Mrs. Lawrence 
DenBeston, whose husband is a 

resident in surgery at University 
Hospital." 

"The University did not give us 
any hint that we would be moved 
out," she said, "If they had given 
us the barracks for a year, and 
told us it was possible that we 
would have to move, we would 
not have made as many improve· 
ments as we did." 

"Since we came here in July, 
we have invested about $350 in 
improvements on our unit. We 
painted it, and put up a stained 
redwood fence. to make it seem 
more Jike home~" 

The DenBestons, who have two 
children, just returned this sum
mer from Nigeria, where they lived 
for thrce years. They had livcd in 
barracks at sm before going to 
Nigeria, and will be at SUI for 
three more years. 

"We may have the distinction of 
being the only students to be 
moved out twice," Mrs. DenB ston 
said. "In 1955 the University moved 
out one unit to build a parking 
lot at the Hospital - it was ours." 

Other students living In the park 
mentioned the cost involved in 
moving. 

"Those who have to move must 
buy more paint for the new unit 
so their furnishing will match; if 
they have laid tile or linoleum, 
they must either take it back up 
and lay it in the new unit, or 
lose the money they invested," 
said Mrs. Paul D. Willis, whose 
husband is a senior in the College 
of Medicine. 

"Others must dig postholes for 
fences and either move their old 
fence or buy new ones," she con· 
tinued. The Will is family is plan· 
ning to leave SUI in June. 

1st Workshop Performance- , 

Mrs. DenBeslon mentioned that 
her daughter had grown up in 
Nigeria before tarting school here 
this fall. " W've finally got her 
adjusted to Roosevelt School, and 
now if we have to move she'll have 
to change," she said. 

Finals and national board exam· 
inations will hamper moving for 
James D, Larsen, M2, Iowa City. 
and his family. 

The Larsens have lived in the 
barracks for four years: and will 
be here while he completes medi
cal sludies. They have three 
children. 

.. rr we have to move out !JI 
June," Larsen remarked, "then we 
will just finish finals and go Into 
na~ional board examinations In med 
schooL" 

No protest movement or action 
seems to have been planned by 
the Centrai Park residents. "U 
thl' re were a (ormal group or
gani 'ed, and it had something per· 
tinln t 10 base a protest on, I would 
go along with it, but I suppose the 
University has to do this," Lar· 
sen commented. 

"I think the University ought to 
go oul of their way to help us 
move since they didn't warn us 
this would happen," Mrs. Den 
Beston said. 

"They should at least pay for the 
cosl o( re-installing our washer 
and dryer and paint the barracks 
for us," she said. There are 693 
other barracks in Iowa City, so 
we'll find one. 

"But we have a lovely location 
now, and a nice yard, and these 
things mean a great deal to us. 
This was levelled like a sudden 
blow on us," she said. 

Opera Scenes Set 

Opera Workshop in Action 
Member. of SUI'. Opera Work..,.p reh •• ,.e • scene for their first 
perform.nc. of the year: (L. t. R.) Ger.ld Horn, dlrect.r, G, Ad. 
rlen, Mich.; Sue Nicoson, A4, Rolf.; Ernestine Player, A4, Iowa 
City; .nd kn.elln" Michael Kurkllan, G, East St. Loui., III. 

- Daily low.n Phote by Ralph 5,. •• 

The first performance of the 
season for the SUI opera workshop 
will be given SaturdllY in North 
Rehearsal Hall at 8 p,m. The 
group will present scenes (rom 
Mozart's "Don GIovanni," "Cosi 
fan TuLte" and "Marriage of 
Figaro." 

The workshop is designed for 
those interested in opera and is 
open to both students and Iowa 
City residents. The workshop pro· 
gram, which was started last 
year, can be taken with or with· 
out University credit. 

A training ground (or SUI's an· 
nual summer opera production, the 
workshop will give five pel1form· 
ances this season, Some will be 
full ·scale productions with cos· 
tumes, scenery and orchestra, 
produced in conjunction with the 
SUI dramatic arts department. 
One of these will be the musical 
comedy "The Boyfriend," which 
will be given in February and 
March. 

Herald Stark, professor and head 
o( the vocal area o( the SUI De· 
partment of Music, conducts the 
swruner operatic productions at 
SUI. David Uoyd, associate profes
sor or music and stage director 
for Saturday's performance, will 
be assisted in the first program by 
Gerald Horn, G, Adrian. Mich. 
Leonard Klein, G, Scotsdale, Ariz., 
is assistant musical director, and 
Wilma Marcus, G, Iowa City, is 
choreographer, 

The workshop group meets one 
and one·half hours each Tuesday 
and Thursday at 3:30 p.m. Inter· 
ested persons may jOin the group 
by contacting Lloyd or by simply 
attending rehearsals. Instruction is 
being given in such areas as 
voice, stage movement and dance, 

Nixon, Kennedy Speaking More Sharply 
II, Tb. ,\a ... I.l.d Pre •• 

Vice,l>resldent Richard M. 
Nilcon Thursday switched signals 
for his election-day plans, He also 
said the United States has moved 
closer to "a spectacular break· 
through" In intj!l1Igence designed 
10 head aU a surprise attack. 

His Democratic rival, Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, taunted Nixon on his 
~mp8lgn slogan that "experience 

~irpOr1 Pep Rally 
FOr SUI's Hawks 

The SUI Pep Club I ......... r· 
IIIi I .. ncI-oH .... the foetINli 
tuM thl. afterneon ..... re It 
IIlv" for the Minnesota pme. 

A car caravan will lelv. from 
.... Unlvenlty LI ..... " at 2:M ,.Ift. IIICI .. te 1M IOWa City air. 
1*1, ....... 'an. will hehl an 'n-
__ I ..... raUr until 1M team 
1 ....... Jp .... 

It I. reported tit.. Life mati .. 
line will Cft'er the pe, 'IUr, 

counts" and said America needs 
"leadership tMt is less complacent 
about the (uture." 

The two Presidential candidates 
hawked their political wares in 
the South and Southwest. They 
said little that was new but said 
it more sharply as the time grew 
short before the American people 
select a President nex.t Tuesday, 

In ,San Antonio, Tex., Nixon an· 
nounced he had decided to spend 
eltietlon day in his home state, 
California, instead of Washington 
as announced earlier. 

The Republican nominee will 
appear on a nationwide television· 
radio broadCast with President 
Eisenhower in Washington Monday 
night, then hop a jet ,plane ror 
Oalifornia. 

Nixon will vore Tuesday morn· 
ing in his home town, Whittier, 
and go later in the day to an elec· 
tion headquarters at the Ambas· 
sador lIotel in Los Angeles to 
await the verdict . or the nation's 
voters. 

Kelllledy will spend election day 

at his home in Hyannis Port, 
Mass. 

After a fast·paced swing through 
Arizona, New Mexico and Texas, 
Kennedy moved Into Oklaboma. 

At Oklahoma City, Kennedy 
charged that on a series of foreign 
policy issues Nixon had been reck· 
less, wrong or incoherent. 

NEW NUC~EAR WEAPON 

NEW YORK III - A hrmtr 
AtemJc Ene,.., Commilioner 

apoke ''''' .... y ThurtdIy Ntht 
of • r.volutlenary _ type If 

-a.er ........ - "a thInI ...,.. 
.,atlon .......... .. racIAlly 
Ill'''' ant from 1M H-INmIt al .... 
H..bomIt w .. from the ~Hirtthlml. 
Jype A ... " 

ThomM I. MurrIY, wM ..",... 
on .... AIC from 1951 UIItII 
1'57, .1CUIIId the new .... 
poll In an .,." ......... ,.... 
....... cendt .... R~ M. 
Nixon .... John fI, K~, 

Fines • 
In 

"Faster, Dammitl" 

But Fail To Eliminate 
Required Dressing-Up 

By BilL JACOBSON 
StaH Writ., 

Hillcrest r sid nts by a referendum vote of 521 to 111 
Thursday night nullified a fine system ruling passed Oct. 24 by 
til· flill cres t Association Council which was to nforce dress·up 
for Sunday noon meals and Wednesday guest nights. 

Th other re olution of the two·part referendum concerning 

See Highway 
Opening Here 
On Monday 

Weolher permitting. Iowa City's 
new four·lane Riverside Drive will 
be opened permanently to traffic 
Monday morning, an Iowa highway 
commission official said Thursday. 

James 0 , Loy, resident engIneer 
on Lhe widening project, said the 
contractors are aiming for an 
opening between 9 and 10 a.m. 
Monday. 

The 1.9 mile stretch of road 
from Iowa Avenue south to the by· 
pass has bcen closed since June. 
It normally carries heavy trarnc 
fl'om Highways I, 6 and 218 through 
the city. 

Loy said the final roadblocks to 
the opening were being taken care 
or Thursday and should be re
moved today. 

To be completed are the paving 
or fho Benton Street Intersection 
and the stripping of forms (rom the 
pedestrIan overpass at the west 
end of the Iowa Avenue bridge. 

01 To Tell 

the dress.up requ irements for the 
two occasions mentioned above 
failed to be voted down. The vote 
was 285 against the dress·up pro· 
viSion, S44 fQt it. 

According to the Hillcrest constl· 
tutlon, a simple majority of 50 per 
cent plus one would have been 
needed. The total number of resi· 
dents In Hillcrest is around 815. 
The voting took place between 5 
and 7 p.m. Ballots were handed 
out from tables located at the en
trance to the Hillcrest dining hall, 

$oM after the Hillcrt$f Associ •• 
tl.,. Council palled the re,olu· 
tlon. on Oct. 24 - on dress·up 
requirements end the fine sYI' 
tern to .nforce th.m, a pelitlon 
of prot .. t clrculat.d the dorml· 
tory. This forc.d the referendum 
vote by the residents. 
The first resolul ion by the coun

cil read : "Be it resolved that the 
Sunday noon meal and Wednesday 
guest night be declared dress·up 
occasions. Specifications for dress 
be: Coat, dress shirt and tie, and 
cotton khaki pant or better." 

The second resolutio,. re.d: 
"Be It resolved that the follow. I", be prescribed as penaltln 
fit vlol.tlon of thf drell.llp rule: 
fllr.t viol.tlon, $1; second ylol.· 
tlon, ~, third and lubsequent 
violations, $I." 

Before the votes were counted. 
Ralph Hillman, A2, Essex, presi· 
dent of the Hillcrest Association 
Council, said, "Most of the people 

form of fines if they arc not too 
Youth Corps are in favor of enforcement in the 

L t C rt D ' high. However, th re is that group 

ec ures, on~e 5 epict Proposal ~~~~:nfa;::d~:, e::~r::::tu.~t 
O d d I M U 

Reaction to Sen. John Kennedy's • I •• dlng proponut of the petl. 

vercrow e Condit-Ion' ~~oro~~~ :~~~~~:::t:O~o:~ ~o:!~ ~~ne~hl~~ w::~rt~:!at~:, :; 
I seas as part of the U.S, foreign as· re50lutions: "What we cam. out 

(B.'t.,'. ..I.e: This I. the Keond 
In a .erie. de.Unr wUb ever·erDwded 
.. a'llIo". ol SUI. hl.r'o,'. oftlel. 
",III ..... willi lit. Unl .... 111 LI
bra".) 

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
StaH Writer 

Is scheduled here. 
sm's public relations with alum· 

ni, peoplE' of Iowa City and the 
studenl body and faculty are badly 
strained by the lack of space to 
accommodate them at Union 

Overcrowding at University. events, Harper said. 
sponsored lectures and concerts, "People like to live in Iowa City 
lack of conference rooms for use becau e oC the University's cui· 
b}l campus organizations, and con· tural opportuniti es, but when the 
tinual inconvenience and shifting things they like best come hel'c, 
of facilities characterize the ef· they can't get in . Alumni from 
feels 01 the SUI enrollment boom other parts of the state write liS 

on the Iowa Memorial Union. fOr tickets, and we must tell lhem 
According to Earl Harper, di. that students have first priority, 

rector of the Union, lack of space "The faculty is put into an ex· 
and facilities (or the increasing tremely difficult pOsiUon. They 
number of students using the Union cannot order tickets by mail or 
are causing problems in public cut classes to get tickets to con· 
relations for SUI. certs and lectures. One o( the Uni· 

"Those oC us who are respon· versity's attractions for faculty 
sible (or the Union and its handl· members is its public events pro· 
ing of audiences and also for those gram, and lack oC space to ac· 
events which call audiences t~ commodate them makes for a 
gether are put in an almost im- very bad situation," Harper said. 
possible situation," Harper said. What is the answer to this prob· 

"We want to bring the finest lem? 
events available to tbe public here, "This University needs a really 
but ~ are put into this situation: adequate auditorium with a per· 
I( we brldg a really great event, manent stage, orchestra pit and 
we know that we will have such a good seating capacity" Harper sug· 
throng of people asking for tickets gested, 
tbat we will have to' turn down I The Main Lounge o( the Union is 
hundreds of applicants. Thus, many SUl's closest substitute for this 
people are very unhappy, and it now, but it has many 'limitalions. 
therefore tempts us to deliberate· Ballet performances, which attract 
Iy try to get events which will at· large audiences on other campuses, 
tract only as many people as we cannot be scheduled here, because 
can b,ndle." of lack of space and Jack oC a 

Harper cited the Charles Laugh· permanent slage. .. 
ton lecture a few years ago as an The Main Lounge has no or· 
example of the situation arising chestra pit, which makes large 
when a popular event is held in the performances such as operas al· 
Union. Tickets for everything, in· most impossible to stage there, 
eluding standing room, were given Yet it is the most suitable place 
out within a few hours after they on campus for public perform· 
went on sale, Har>per said. and ances. 
people continued to request tickets Lack or space to accommodate 
for the performance all week. meetings of campus groups is 

The night df the Laughton lee· another impOrtant result of the in
ture, 2,000 people crowded into creased sur enrollment, according 
the Main Lounge of the Union, to Mrs. Millie LeVois, executive 
which has a normal capacity of hostess of the Union. 
l.IOO. Some people were seated "We double up so much on these 
on the ·Sun Porch behind the stage. conference rooms that it's getting 
Harper estimated that 2.000 more, more and more ditricult for an or· 
people were , turned away because ganization to come in 'for a meet· 
of laclt of space. Ing without a reservation made a 

Although this was an outstand· semelller iu advance," s~ said!'! 
Ing event, Harper stressed that the, Tho available conference roOIns 
.ame tblq is likely to happen are scheduled so lightly ~hat it 'is 
wbellever a prominent per'lonner bard for the custodians to lind 

timc to get in to clean them, she r~~~~n~~oc~r~:~~rer.p~:~s~r!~f~~ a,ainst is mainly the fines -
aid. If one group runs over its will be outlined in Saturday's Issue. forcin, the men to dress up. The 

Th D 'I I 1 " 11 rea.on we .r. prolestint' now il time limit, the next organization e a1 y owan exc ~sJve WI th.t there Is • preVailing philo-
I waiting, and its meeting is de· also report campus reacllon to the ......... I,. the council that they 
layed, local proposal , as well as the num· ...,.. •• 

",I have seen two or three groups ber .. of SUlo,wans signin~ rela!ed have te .nforce a dre •• ·up rul •• 
turned away at the information pellUons WhlC~ began cI.rculatmg "I think the idea of a minimum 
desk while I stood there talking for Thur day even 109. The Dally Iowan rule is good. This is when out. 
a few minutes" Mrs. LeVois said. has sent telegrams to both Kennedy s.iders such as faculty members 
"It' a shame ' when a campus Or. ~nd Vice President Nixon, request· eat here, and I think you can de· 
ganization has 110 place to meet in 109 that they make a public state· pend on the men to dress dec ntly. 
the Union," . ment on the. counter·proposal be· I do not think they should have to 

Jtooms intended for other pur· (ore the election. wear - unless they so wish -
poses have been turned into tem. white shirts and ties. II 
porary conference rooms to ac· Tuesday Election Commenting before the Yotl"" 
commodate the overflow of meet· closed at 7 p.m., Hillman said, 
ings , Registration Here "If the fin. system is vot.eI 

In addition to conference rooms down, the council can p.II a new 
No. I and No.2, the Penlacrest, Exceeds 16,000 .y.tem providing the house. ap-
and the Recreation Area Confer- prove of it and if It is different 
ence Room, which were all ori· Voter registration books in Iowa from the _ on the reefrendum. 
ginally intended to be used for City now contain more t/lan 16,000 "If voted down or not, r think 
meetings, the River Room, the Sun names. More than 2,000 were add· the council will change the fine 
Porch :md the East Lobby Confer· ed in the last several weeks as the system (or there are many on the 
ence Room are all being used. Tu.!sday election approached. council who oppose it." 
None of these places was original· An Iowa City resident must be Just before the lalt ballo. w •• 
Iy intended as a meeting room, registered iC he expects to vote and 

h ca.t, Efferding said, "No matter Partitions ave been put up in the registration deadline has pass· 
h h d h what the resutts are I .m willi", the Sun Porc , be in t e Main ed. Iowa City is the only place in 

Lounge, so that it can accommo· the county where registration is to comply with the malorlty. 
date four different groups at once ; required. "I do not want people to get the 
however, wher an event is sched· Expansion o( the city preCincts idea that if we vote down the resa
uled in the Main Lounge, the Sun from nine to 15 required consider. lutions on dress·up we are uncouth 
Porch is inaccessible and cannot be able hufning o( cards among poll indIviduals .. . we just do not like 
u ed at all. books and thus some mistakes in the Idea of having it enforced on 

The River Room is divided into registration have been termed aI· us." 
three meeting place&. On occasion, most inevitable. Effenlng, with six o,her Hill. 
the foyer of the :River Room has The polling places in Iowa City crest rllidents .. c"'.ner., 
even been pressed into service for are as follows : wrote a IeH.r to the editer which 
meetings, Mrs. LeVois said. Meet· First ward. first precinct - a"..rect in Thu ...... y'. Dally 
ings held in the River Room nol county courthouse; first ward, Iowan. 
only elimInale one ITIDre area of sec 0 n d precinct - Roosevelt In the letter, Efferding stated: 
student recreation at the time o( School; second ward, first p,e· "I base my opposition to this rul. 
the meeting but they ruin the floor cinct - SUI Fine Arts Building; Ing (the fine system) on three pre
for dancing. second ward, third precinct - cepts: Il .A dorm occupant's right 

The food services area of the Lincoln School; to choose his own mode of dress. 
Union has also felt the added pres· Third ward, first precinct - 2) The ipso facto executive sessions 
sure of increased use, according I C.S.A. Hall; third ward, second of the council on questions o( dorm 
to Robert L. Ware, director of food precinct - Horace Mann School; Import, 3) An unprecedented fine 
services at the Union. fourth ward, (jr~t precinct - Cen- on indIvidual habits." 

"At certain times of the year, tral Junior High Gymnasium; During 'the two hours In whicb 
we have to take areas that are fourth ward, second precinct - th 
normally open to students and use No. 2 fire station; fourth ward, e residents voted, the voting 
those facilities to serve banquets, third preeinct _ City Higb School; tablea were almost continually 
etc., which we don't like to do," he fourth ward, (ourth precinct - CTOtWbded

U 
tby residents waiting til 

said, Herbert lIoover School; ge a o~. 
This fall, the Sun Porch has been Firth ward, first precInct _ The votlDg was handled by the 

used for luncheons, Ware said, County Welfare Build1q; flftlt election committee of whleb WIl
bloCking entrances and inC9DveJ1: ward, second precinct - Longfel- Uam stanley, EI, Manchester, ... 
lencing students. The River Room low Scbool; flftb ward, third pre- chairman. The votlDe commltt~ 
lias also been used for luncheons cinct - Mark Twain School; fiftb was composed 01 two councilmea 
and dinriers, taking this area out waf'll, fourth precinct - South and two repretelltatlveS of the ' 
of student use lor even more time. East Junior Wgb School. petiUoa. 

I ' 
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'~Uege Conservatism: Reason 
·:·'"For SUI Election Results? 

The scone might be anyone of 200 college town book
stores ill tho United States, but in this instance it happens 
to. bc Whitlock's, a New Haven, ConD., bookstore within a 
stone's throw of the Yale University Library. Two under
graduates are asking for "The Conscience of a Conserva
tive," by Senator Barry Goldwater. The clerk is interested; 

,he wants to know if it is assigned class reading. No, say 
' ~he students, they are acting on their own; they have been 
hearing about the Senator's ideas on liberty. 

The incident might be dismissed as routine if it were 
'not' for the fact that within a two-month span of time pub
li~er Alex Hillman of New York has had to order now lots 
of his paperback edition of the Goldwater book from the 
printer on ight separate occasions, with 50,000 going out 
to the ncwsstands and bookstor s at a clip. A big propor
tion of the sales (now approaching 400,000 in addition to 
the 100,000 hanlcov r copies disposed of by the Victor 
Publishing Co. of Kentucky) have been in college towns. 

Since Ba;ry Goldwater has been making some well-
applauded speeches for ~)e Nixon-Lodge ticket, which he 
~pPOrts much 3S the late Senator Borah of Idaho supported 
..,.~fl likrs of Calvin CooliLlge when he was privately yearn
t ing for a battling Teddy Boosevelt, the popularity of "The 

Conscicnee of a Conservative" undoubtedly owes something 
~ to election year publicity. But it is plain, too, that the Gold
~ water phenomenon is part of something that began well 
~ before the 196e Republican convention and will perSist 
l iong after election day. The truth would seem to be that 
} the young college g nerations of America may be at the 
t beginning of another big swing, this time away from the 
• State-Welfarist political ideas that have dominated campus 
, arguments since FDH first tiltcd his cigarette bolder at a 
: rakish angle and said, "My friends." 

. inny of the affceted students are still not old enough 
t to vote - which may be good news for John F. Kennedy. 
• But four years from now, eight years from now, twelve 
, years from now, the pressure on the old parties from the 
, youngcst precinct workcrs and convention delegates may 

.; tell a different story. 
, The "new" radicalism - a radicalism which looks with 
t favor on more freedom and responSibility for individuals 
; amI more power over takes and spending for local political 
f units...! is already on thc attack in the college commuJ1ities. 

Takc Madison, Wis., for example, once a stronghold 
for the La Follette, the University of Wisconsin still boasts 

~toldam 
and 
Jeldam 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnl.t 

T.G.l.F., and of course Iowa 
will win - Floyd of Rosedale is 
at stake. Can youlimag1ne a pork
er surviving in Minnesota? 

* * * BUSHWACKIiRSI 
"Prt1ldice Male.. p.mc.t" 

mult be It!. 
mJDtto of ,.,. 
SUI Athletic De· 
partment, and 
at least _ 
SUI couple 
doun't apprecl. 
ate the efforts. 
Sunday morning 
the couple was 
parked near the 
d .. erted club
houH on Fink- KLEMESRUD 
blne Field when they noticed 
10 IMn runnil)g towar. their 
car; they $OM f'1Icognized them 
as the cross-country team. In 
the Iud, of course, wal all
AlMrican Jim Tucker. "They 
should be in church," the couple 
sniHed, as they hastily re
tr"ted. "We've encountered 
situations much more embar
rassing, especially at night 
and in the spring," com",..,ted 
Tucker. 

* * * ONOBSB No.7: This week's 
non-offered course might be given 
by the Geography Department: 

44:80 Esprit de Corps 3 9:30 
MWF 201 OA Prerequisite: 
Boori5hness 31: 16, and proven 
facility in letter-wr'itlng. 

* * * BACKSLAPS AND HAND-
CLASPS to the biggest bunch of 
CARDS on campus - they £inal
ly came throughl Perhaps last 
week's audience approval will 
inspire them to do even better 
at the Ohio State contest. 

* * * It's rumored that I_a City'. 

a faculty which looks back with nostalgia of the "progres
sivism" of the Twenties and the New D eal of the Thirties~ 
But an .upiiArt unAf.a;g(aduate publi<;:WoJl.. ".lD$ight ~ . 
Outlook," treats the faculty most disrespectfully to articl s 
calling the professors a "smug collection of liberals," At 
Harvard where Fair Dealing professors (historian A,tthuf 
Schlesinger Jr., economist John Galbraith) carryon tho 
tradition of the old radicalism, the new president of the 
stuoent council turns out to be anti-Schlesinger and anti
Galbraith, a crusading conservative in an almost forgotten 
mold. 

wealthiest capitalist is the one 
whow store has the '.rllest 
stock of Northern Tissue on 
game w-,kencla. ~ 

F~llowing ' Ills :4ccture to a Jam:· 
packed Old Capitol audience last 
week, John K. Gallbraith talked 
with Sen. Kennedy from rowa 
City for aPo~ 90 minutes. The 
huge crowd must have been a 
hopeful Iowa indication {or the 
Scnator - until the mock elec
tion l 

THINGS HAVE CHANGEDI 
It', ;..-ic '- the Minnesota 

Itudent-feellng toward Coach 
Murray WannMh h .. changed. 
According to a U. of M. friend, 
Iillt year at this time Itu
dents were hanging Warmath 
In effl,y, taunting hi. chll*Ift, 
and alums _. trying to buy 
up the ... malncfer of his con
tract. N_ he', an Evy·Hke 

The Yal Calliopean Society, once ~ forlorn band of 
conservative last-ditchcrs who were laughed at by tile re t 
of the e~'mpus now has to Umit its membership to keep 
from bUIsting at the scams, and at Princeton, Whig-Clio 
club, the oldest political discussion group on thq tampU!l, 
now seeks native right-wing blessings. 

The quality of writing provided by new conservative 
recruits from the American campuses is far above anything 
that has been published by young writers in the left .wing 
journals in recent years. Indeed, Lhe Schlesinger-Ga1hxaith 
generation - now in its la te forties and early fifties - is 
the last to contribute anything of note to left wing polemical 
litemture. 

Talking to the young J'ight wingers at one of their fU1~c
tion is an illuminating experience. Their responses to re
cent history are quite uncomplicated. They don't relish 
looking forward to a life in which their paychecks are 
destined to be hacked into by growing charges for a "Social 
S cnrity" which they are sure will be paid in monstrously 
inflated coin some 45 years later. They don't want to be
come "veterans of future wars," and they are sure the best 
way of staying out of the American Legions of the future 
is to keep Soviet Russia in its place right now. 

All of which points to at least one reason for the tre
mendous success of the Barry Goldwater book. It, too, is 
uncomplicated. It, too, h~s a preoccupation with a morality 
which considers that welfarist benefits paid for in inflated 
values are a form of robbery of young and old alike. 

The young who are taking Goldwater to their hearts 
seem to be enlisted in a war that will continue long past 
election day. And publisher Hillman, who says of the Gold
water paperbook tllat it is "the biggest political book of my 
time," fnay have something when he surmises that it will 
keep right on soIling no matter bow the election comes out. 

• 1IIIIBIa 
AUDIT BualAU 

or 
cmoULATlO"'1 

• Publlth"" dall,. except Sunda, and 
Monday and legal boUday. by Stu
dent PubllcaUona, Inc.. Communlca
\tONI Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered as eecond-cla.. matter at the 
poo, oUice at Iowa City under tba 
Act 01 COner .... 01 \J4.arch J, 1m. 

DIAL 41fl from nOOn to mldnlCht to 
report lie.... Item., women'. pa,. 
*&emit and announcementl to 'lb. 
DIlly Iowan. ltdltorlal 01tJ"" ... ID 
the' Communications Center. 

1.1I"rI.uo. aale.. B,. cant., ID 
JDwa CIty, 15 ~e/lta weekly or ,10 J)f'r 
JIIIal' In advance; alx months, ..,.110; 
_" DlOnth., "'. By maU In 10.,.,,,, 
.. per 1ear; .Ix month., ..,; thr .. 
lIIOnth., "'I' All other tnall lubl!Crlp. 
tlon., ,10 Pfl' year; alit 1D0nlhl, eo.OII: -.z.. __ II ... 

-The Wall Street Tournal 

DAILY 10"AN IDrroUAL STAPr 
Editor .. ...... ......... Ra,. Burdick 
Editorial AallIIIIODt ..• Barold Hatfield 
.)4aIUlIfn' Editor ••.. Duold Po ...... 
"Newl Editor ............ ... ~Im lleda 
City Editor ........ Doroth,. CoUln 
Sports Editor ....... .... , . . Mike Paul,. 
Chlel Photographer •.. . Ralpb Spe .. 
SoCiety Editor ....... .. Pat Auru.tlne 
Aw.t. City ltdlto~ ....... . BIlI Maur"r 
Asst. Managing EdJtor .. Gary Gerlacb 
Apt. SPOrts Edltor ....... . Phll Curtle 
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Promotion Mana,... ... .•. . Mary Root 

DAILY IO"AN CIIICt1LATION 
ClreulaUon IIbDa,er ..•• Robert Bell 

DIAL 41'1 I.f 10U do aot _.Ive 
your D.u,. Iowan b7 1::10 a .m. The 
DlUy JDwan elrcuIaUon oUice In the 
Commun"'atlOlll Center 18 ~ from 
8 un. to • p.m. Monday throu'" J'ri. 
da)' and from • to 10 a.m. laturda,. . 

Make-,ood eervtce l1li mI8Hd ~ II ____ "* ~.,... wi» 

tod· 
* * * Russell 'Ko s, associate profes-

sor of poUtcal s\!ience now on 
leave to manage Erbc's quest for 
governor, ran inlo a former 
SUIowan in Davenport recently. 
In answer to the student's quer
ies, Ro s said: "Yes, it is a pity 
that students aren't able to soak 
in my lectures this fall." If Erbe 
fares as well statewisc as he did 
here Tuesday, we may be ab
sorbing a certain someone's lec
tures sooner than he thinks! 

* * * Prof. Donald Johnson'. Poll. 
tica' Parties clan Wit. In hys· 
terici Monday wMn told that 
one of !fie public relations firm. 
worItlng on tfte 1952 campaign 
dept,"*, on the Maindenform 
Company for Its cfIlef means of 
SUPPORT. 

* * * CNOSSB No.8: This week's 
second non-ofCered course should 
be given by the Hillcrest Associ
ated Council: 

0:001 DIning Sans Gravy on 
Cuffs 2 SunW Hlllcre .. Dining 
Room Instructor: HIII_ 
Note: Stvdents will ... fined 
$1 for first cut, $4 for HCond 
cut, and $8 for third cut. 

* * * If you're looking Cor a good 
place to eat after Saturday's 

be mad. to correct IrIOIlI wttll tile 
next Iasu •• 

1IIIIlIIIa .1 TIll £1I10ClATID .alll 
The A&IIOclaled Preu Ia entlUed ex
clusively to the use lor repubUcatioa 
of all the local IUIW. prtnted In thIa 
newlllaper as weU as aU AP _ 
dl~lch,". 

DAILY let"AN IIU ... VlIIOaa paoli 
SCBOOL OP IOUaNALlIIII rAOULTr 
Publiah.r •.••.•.• ~obn II. Ba,n
EdItorial ••• ••• Arthur M. landenon 
AdvertWna ........ 1:. lohn Itottmu 
CIrculation ..••.... Wilbur p._n 
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~an. OUebrlst, A4; Dt-. Gao .... 
E •• ton, COUe,. o. Dentlnry; PIau! 
PennlnlP'oth. III; Pl'DI. Hu,b Xello, 
DeParlment of Political llelen.,.; Judy 
Xljrnnrud, A4: Pl'DI. Lelil. Q. Moel· 
ler. Ikhool of lournallsm; 10M 
Henl')', Aa: Prof. 1.. A. V.a ~"" 
CollOlle cd EcllicatlOn, BeI:lu' Carn .. 
At. 
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GOP Optimism Faltering 
Before Kennedy Onslaught 

By RAY BURDICK 
Editor 

Vice President Richard Nixon 
is a worried man. 

His Republican camp is looking 
Corward to next Tuesday with 
grave doubts, and weB they 
might. In these crucial closing 
days of the presidential cam
paign there has been a percep
tible shift to his Democratic op
ponent, Senator John Kennedy. 

This is more an 'opinion' or 
the 'atmosphere' in the 'shaky 
world of public opinion pollsters. 
The~ still remember the pain
f u 1 lesson 0 f 
1948, but in · reo 
t 0 H s lIlready 
published or to 
b e publis h e d 
soon. Kennedy's 
lead had been no_ ... 
picking up. He 
bas been widen
ing the gap in 
key states with 
large elector a I 
votes. In these BURDICIIt 
same states the crowd response 
to Kennedy has been more than 
heartening. 

Up to two weeks ago, most of 
these same pollsters said the 
presidential race was remarkably 
close. Nixon himself predicted 
he would win a close victory. He 
is still predicting this, but re
cent steps taken in the Repub· 
Iican camp show that their op
timism has faltered a great deal. 

Of these steps to bolster Nixon's 
chances, the most obvious is the 

game, try Loui-Ans in Owatonna. 
This place has good food (try 
their lobster>, atmosphere, and 

eleventh·hour, all·out entrance of 
President Eisenhower into the 
campaign. 

I am o[ the opinion that this is 
poor tactics. I believe it will hurt 
rather than help Nixon on No· 
vember 8. 

Not [or 52 years has a Presi
dent of the United States cam
paigned so vigorously for his 
party successor. In 1908 Theo
dore Roosevelt hand·picked and 
campaigned successfully for Wil
liam Howard Taft. Wilson did not 
have the health. Harding died 
while in office. Coolidge ancl 
Hoover did not have the tremen, 
dous prestige of Eisenhower after 
their terms in office. 

So today's voters are witness
ing the unique situation of a 
President, still popular at the 
end of his office stay, (most ex
perts concede that if Ike could 
have run again he would have 
been re·elected by a wide mar
gin), campaigning for his suc
cessor on a large scale. 

The question that logically fol
lows is can Iko's prestige be 
transferred to Nixon? Can the 
voters' Condness for our Chief 
Executive be transCerred to his 
potential successor, just by hav· 
ing Ike say, "Dick's the boy." 

I doubt it. People don't think 
that way. For one thing Eisen
hower has a much more univer· 
sal appeal. He was a national 
hero before he was President. 
There was even a time when Ei
senhower ' was considered as a 
prospect for the Democratic 
Party's 1952 candidate. Nixon 
does not have this air oC univer
sality about him . He rose to 
prominence in the Republican 
Party. 

But probably more important 

is the impression that Eisenhow· 
er's assistance is making on the 
mind of the voter. This campaign 
more than any other in a long 
time is marked by a contest be
tween two strong individual per
sonalities. A prime consideration 
to the voter is which man, which 
individual, can best mee~ the tre
mendous challenges facing our 
next President. Nixon's reliance 
on Ike at thi.s stage o[ the game 
may make voters uneasy. It may 
convey the impression that may
be Nixon isn't ready to "go It 
alone. " 

And then the "band·wagon ef
fect" can't be overlooked - this 
strange compulsion for some peo
ple to cast their ballot for a cer
tain man just because it looks 
like he's going to win. Up to 
now, Kennedy's lead is most 
speculative. NixQn's caliing out 
of Ike's big guns. the feeling of 
last· minute panic that it conveys 
may do much to make the lead 
a hard fact. 

P.olitics Affect 
Wall Street 

NEW YORK tNt - Wall Street 
is as preoccupied with politics as 
the Main Streets o[ this country
maybe more so. 

The policies oC the next Admin· 
istration will have a profound 
effect upon business and stock 
prices. 

Most investors and brokers are 
trying to guess what will happen, 
which ever way the election goes. 

LaHars to tha Editor-~ 

'Wolves Or Men?' 
To tfte Editor: sharp knives in the ice and 

Last Thursday, Dr. John Gal- smear the blades with seal blood. 
braith appeared both on TV and, Thus attracted, the wolves lick 
at a packed second floor of Old the blades eagerly, cut their 
Capitol. Unfortunately, he had tongues, and are overjoyed at the 
much more to say during a total seemingly inexhaustible supply 
of perhaps five minutes on the of nurishing blood they can lick 
Cor mer than in over 55 at the of{ the knives. They keep licking 
latter. It was realty sad lo hear until they drop from the loss of 
such a supposedly learned eco- their own blood, and promptly 
no mist do nothing but belittle our freeze to death. 
President, insult and down·grade "Now we are in no poSition to 
our Vice·President, then inter- sneer at the wolves - because 
sperse these degradations with we've been falling Cor the same 
unfounded and distorted facts fol· trick for a long time. Too many 
lowed quickly by a slam or a of us are ready, willing, and anx
joke to get us all laughing before ious to vote for the candidate 
we had time to ponder the pre- who promises to "empty the fed· 
ceding statements. eral treasury at our feet," where-

But this was probably because as we should know there is no
W Dr. Galbraith had no speech thing there but the tax money we, 
prepared and (2) because he had ourselves. put in . What we must 
nothing new to say anyway. In- understand is that these taxes 
formed people all over this land arc our blood, and we cannot be 
are quite familiar with his and, nourished by it." 
consequently, Mr. Ken ned y • s A closing note: 
spending schemes for the wei- Was someOne trying to be hum· 
fare (wet·nurse) state. With all orous when, at World Series time, 
their ideas for a federally-sup· she claimed that while the DI 
ported, governmentally·eontrolled was coming out in support of the 
economy in mind, I would like to Pirates, it was obligated to be 
quote an editorial (rom the Buf- politically unbiased? The Wash
falo, Wyo. Bulletin oC several i/lfton Post cartoons, your syndi. 
months ago entitled "Wolves or cated and home-grown editorials. 
Men?": the space devoted, the manner of 

"The convention platforms . .. "fair" news reporting (witncss: 
reveal to us tbe wonderful bene- the first paragraph of the story 
fits we may win by voting right. of Dr. Oalbraith's coming in 
And ... the spellbinders . . . Thursday's DI; witness: thc live· 
spread out over the land and fm ly, overly·descriptive report of 
us in on the details. As we read his talk versus the sleepy story 
and watch what the candidates on the Nixon·Lodge rally in Fri· 
may be prepared to do for the day's paper), and even one of 
education of the young and the your comic strip's recent "taint:" 
health of the old. [or the farmer, all indicate anything but really 
Cor the "working man" (and for "Cair" reporting. Your paper is 
those who are allergic to work), as free from DemocratiC bias as, 
we hope you will be reminded o[ say, The Chicago Tribune is from 
the old Eskimo trick. Republicanism ; you're just more 

"To protect themselvcs against subUe - sometimes! 
marauding wolf packs, the Eski- Darryl E. Wahler, G 
mos imbed the handles o[ razor- 3 West Park Road 

,American Partisan 
To the Editor: 

Last year I was an American. 
Today, I am still an avid admirer 
oC our "Decadent Capitalistic 
System." 

Becl\use I am writing this di
rectly towards Mv. Bunge and 
his Socialistic views, I wouid pre
Cer at the moment to skip the 
trivia of American greatness, 
C r e e d 0 m s, potentialities, and 
ideals and answer him item Cor 
item. 

For comparison I had best 
state my qualifications compared 
to his. First, I am not an "in
tellectual" as an economic geo
grapher would be, I am only a 
medical student. My experiences 
are limited, no "sit-ins", just 
travel through most of the U.S. 
and some foreign countries in the 
service. 

I want the world free of all 
war - but not at tbe extreme 
expense of giving up any of the 
individual rights my friends and 
I enjoy. Most o[ all, I do not 
want to be equal in all things 
with all people. I want to prove 
my worth as I feel competition 
has an important place in pro· 
gress. 

Schools and education are our 
most important products, but in 
my own small way, I feel that 
we are getting an adequate 
knowledge of our fields and more 
important. it is available to all 
who wish it. I am as poor as any
one you would want to meet, yet 
the desire made me partake. 

Slum clearance is a problem 
more cprrectly attacked on an 
individual level rather ' than gov
ernment control. I cannot pos
sibly conceive building a home 
Cor someone who has not enough 
self-pride to make it habitaJ. 
Even a tin shack can be kept 
neat and clean if desire is pres· 
ent (my wife does just fine with 
our "home"), 

boss's son is successful. How in 
the - did J, from a family oC 
seven kids with no father for 
the last fourteen years, hence 
kind of difficult to be the boss's 
son , get to be studying for a pro· 
fession which is one o[ the most 
profitable monetarily, prestige 
wise, and humanitarian wise? 

The poor Negro, it really hurts. 
I myself have Ii ved with them 
and regard some alf my best 
friends, but yet have to see the 
first one hit with an ax-handle. 
But, Mr. Bunge is an honorable 
man so he must ha ve scen it and 
it must be so. It is also impos· 
sible for these beaten men to 
move into one of the forty odd 
states I know personally and bet· 
ter himself. I like them. I must 
be completely different from all 
other Americans. 

"I have had enough of payola." 
Doggone it. I have had enough of 
airplane crashes and I don't be· 
lieve this can possibly be recti· 
fied under our system. Lets junk 
all aircraft. 
. The neglected aged. entirely a 
governmental fault, nol that of 
the children they have raised or 
themselves. 

And I think you are right. 
Everybody who works hard for a 
swimming pool for his family's 
enjoyment, ought to give that 
money to some. slob who drinks 
away his life. 

Just out of curiosity's sake, 
what church did you go to? I 
have always learned "Do unto 
others as you would have them 
do unto you" as the Christian 
ethic and I try to follow that ad· 
vice. 

U you don't like 'the system get 
elected to office and chang~ ~t 
(it is possible> but please just 
change the objectionable parts 
as the whole here is much great· 
er than the sum of its parts. 

I like the whole rotLen mess. 
Christian J. Ehrendreich, Ml 
100 Stadium Park 

. fair prices. It's located on the 
left side of Highway 218 as you 
enter the city Crom the north. 

Our economy is miserable and 
completely rigged. Only the 
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Calendar 

University 
FRIDAY, NOV. 4 

3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ini
tiation - Senate and House 
Chambers - Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - "Separate Tables" .,.. 
Union. 

a p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Scparate Tables" -
University Theatre. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 5 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VS. 

Minnesota - Minneapolis 
\ SUNDAY, NOV. , 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Yellowstone, Tetons 
aDd Glacier Park," by Stan 
Midgley - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Adventure in the 
Northwest," by Stan Midgley -
Macbride Auditorium. 

MONDAY, NOV. , 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Angus 

Willson, "T h e Contemporary 
Novel and English Sociely," 
sponsored by Writers Workshop 
- Sel18te Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TUESDAY, NOV •• 
8 p.m, - University Concert, 

"Don GiovannI," Goldvsky, Grand 
Opera Theatre - Main Lounge, 
Unioa. 

Unln .. ll" Bon.u. 1I •• rd DOli ••••• at ... .. •• ,... .1 Til. Dall, I ... . 
.11 ••• , "om 18., C •• m.nleaU ... Vee.er, b, •• oa ., the .a, bel.,. _ .... -
oatI ••• Tb., •• 1' •• t,ped oa. lIra" II, aa .,hl .. r .r .1fI •• r .1 the 
orr •• IAlleD It ... , '.bU.I ......... 1" "ola! I ••• U.u "'. .., .1 ...... 'or 
..... eU ••• 

UNIVERSITY FACULTY WOMEN'S radlaltQn on Mammal .... 
GROUP potluck supper at 5:30 p.m .• 
Monda~J. Nov. 7, In the SocIal Cla .. -
room, women 's GymnasIum. All (ac
ully women are Invited to attend. 

PIIYS'C8 AND ASTRONOMY 
COLLOQUIUM wlJl meet at 7 p.m. 
Tucoday, Nov. 8, III 311. Physlcl 
Building. Prot.ssors John R. Winck
ler and Paul J . KcllOflg of the Unl
versHy of Minnesota will dl""uSI 
"Gt>ma,netlc EHects ' on the ArrlVl\l 
of Solar Protons anCl New Evldenc! 
for a Terrestrial runt!' Current." 

RICRIATIONAL SWIMMING .or 
811 women .!udenll on Mond<oy, w""
nesday, Thunday. and lI'rlday froID 
4:15 to 11:15 at tha Wom .... •• OTDI· 
.... tum. 

GRADUATE AND UNDlaGaADU
ATE STUDENTS wllhln, to enroll In 
speeded reading cIa"""" may do BO 
until Nov. 7 by lilJllinll the cl ... 
roll pooled oulIlde room 35 OAT. 
Cla •• es will be held at 2:30, 3:30 and 
• :30 p.m. dally (or six weeks end In, 
Deo. 14. 'l1>1s 10 a non-credit course. 
Students recolTU)lended for read In, 
lab must not enrolL In \helle clalles. 

8ENlOa BAWKEYE APPLICA-
TION. muot be flied w!tll ottlce 01 
the Rell.Lrar not later than Nov. 4. 
Students In the undergraduate col. 
lea.. of the Unlve ... lty .~ ellrtble 
for a free copy of the 11161 Hawk
ey. provIded: (I) They expect to re
ceive 8 derl"ee In February, June. or 
AllIuat 1981, and (21 They have IlOt 
received a Hawkeye for a previous 
year a. a sen.lor In the IIIIme ..,Ile ••. 
Eligible students who did not lI\e an 
applh.-atlon at tall ",Istrailon .bould 
do 10 now. 

ZOQLOQY 811MINAR Will me.t on 
)"'Iday, Nov. 4, at 4 p.m, In JOI 
ZoololtY Building. Prof ..... or Jam"" 
W. Osborne, SUI Jladlntiol1 Reeearch 
LIlli, ... 111 dltcuu "Eflect. 01 X-k'o . ~ 

RHOD!8 SCHOLARSHIPII for ht1I 
years of ItUdy at OXlord Unlv.rllI, 
are offered to unmarried m ... studentl 
of juntor. eenlor or ,raduate staad· 
In,. Candidates are ell,lble In aU 
(teld.. Prospective candldatel should 
apply at once to Profelsor Dunlap, 
I08B Behae!ler (Phone - X(1815). 

PI,A YNIOHTS for Irtudentll, lacult1l 
slaU, and their spou"". will be bela 
In the !,Itld House every Tueoday 
and Friday from 7:30 to ':30 p.m. 
AdmIssion will be by I.D. card on17. 
AcUvIU... will Include ...... lmmtnrr. 
""'sketbalf, wel,hUJttIne, pin, pon" 
blIdmInton, paddle blIlI. and hanClbalL 

ASSISTANTS"IPII - UNIVI •• ITY 
COMPUTI. CENTEa: Th. Unlv.nlt,. 
Computer Center hal leVerat one
haU illDl uaistalllahip. av.uabl. 1m. 
mediately. A know I"".. 01 bello 
dlllital corn.,uter p<offammtnrr 10 reo 
qulred. II Intorestad. plea.. conillct 
Dr. Dolch. Computer center, ex .. _ 
1575 . 

IOWA MIMOalAL UNION BOual1 
The entire Union wltl be open from , 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Bundays throulh 
Thuracla~. On l'11daYI and .... .:nt.y. 
It will be open from 1 .. m. to II 
mldnl,ht. Gold )'eather Room wID 
be open durlnl the ..".. boun. 

THI yOUNG 11'01111'1'11 CliallTiAK 
ASSOCIATIQN wlll maintain a bab, 
limn, .. rvl.... durInJ tho current 
achool y<lllr. AnyolWl d.lirlnl a !lab, 
elttel' .hould coIl the '''I'' office, 
X2:MO belwem tho boUri cd I IIDd • 
p.m. 

UNiVIRSITY CO 0 ••• A TI ,. • 
aAB1·lrrTJ)jG LIAG"I will lie ID 
the cha .... 0' Mary Ar,lnteanu from 
Oet. 11 throu,h Oct. II. CaU 8-tIIOI 
100 • ,ltter. Oil MM!. "1m Myerly at 
&.23'11 lor jnlorm~Uon .bou~ IDcmbc,," 
ehlp In the 1"1\1', ' ... 

Today On WSUI 
A TALENTED TEAM oC sing

ers and musicians will face a 
serious test tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
in the WSUI "Diamond Horse
~hoe" when they encounter the 
Mozart system of play in the per
son of Don Giovanni. Some of the 
leading ground-gainers in the 
business will appear Cor the in· 
vaders: Dietrich Fischer·Dieskau 
(whose name alone is a triple
threat> will be in the line with 
Sena Jurinac, Maria Stader and 
Irmgaard Seefrled showing the 
most attractive backfield in the 

Friday, Nov.mber 4 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New, 
8,30 Modern Europe.n Novel 
9:1$ Morning Music 
. :30 Book.hell 
. ,56 News 

10:00 Music 
II :00 Lei', Turn A Page 
11 : I~ Foots!..,.. of the Free 
U::IO p,luslc 
11:56 Camlne Evenll 
11 :58 Newl Capoule 
12:00 l'thythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:46 Editorial Pa,. 
1:00 Muele MosUy Mu.lc 
3:56 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 !;>review 

,5:15 Sports '1'Ime 
5,:10 Nel"l 
5:45 Canadian Pre.. Review 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Jtv~nlna .. I the Opera 
. :46 News Final 

10.00 8l0N on 
K8U1·FM UU .. /e 

7:00 Fine Musle 
10:00 SIaN OJ'J' 

game today. Conductor Ferenc 
Fricsay, who baloned the prac· 
tices for both sides, refused to 
pick a winner. Instead, he para· 
phrased an old Abc Lincoln story 
by expostulating !in Hungarian): 
"Go it team; go it Mozart." Don't 
forget that early kick·off time: 
6:30; and be sure to dress warm· 
ly. 

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS 
'TIL Election Day. That meallS 
you 'd better hurry up and make 
up your mind. Editorial Page, at 
12:45 p.m" might be some help 
although there arc times when 
the subject (not to mention the 
candidates> appears to be ex· 
hausted. A week from now, how· 
ever, we will all have arrived at 
saner shores. (Saner Shores is a 
wonderlul little fishing resort in 
the Slate of Mind. It is rarely 
reached. however, without reser· 
vations.) 

THOSE WHO FAIL to attend 
the Iowa String Quartet recital 
this·evening in Macbride Audito
rium may find some solace III 
the fact that WSUI will record 
the event for broadclst Dest 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. As alwvs, 
however, the recording is bound 
to be less satisfying than at· 
tendance in person. . - .. ~ 

" 
• I 

Looking over the wi~e selection of 
the Burge Carnival Room is John 
Windsor Heights, W. Va. and Mary 

Dormifory 

Facili.ties To 
Pop and popcorn, coffee Dild do· 

' nuts, and television and radio sets 
will all become a pDrt of the eve· 
ning of Nov. 8 as women gather in 
the lounges and recreation rooms 
or the dormitories. 

The Clara Daley Housc of Burge 
is baving an "overnight" in one of 
the lounges to listen to the re· 
turns. Television sets will be do
nated 10 the lounge for the evening 
by women within the House. 

The House committee is going to 
serve coffee throughout the night, 
said Judy Donner, A4, Youngstown , 
Ohio, "Also," she said, "the girls in 
her hall arc writing home for' 
'goodies' to share during the eve· 
ning." 

Maude McBroom and Beth WeH· 
man Houses are going to serve 
coffee and donuts in the North rec· 
reation room and al so watch the 
returns on television. 

Currier Hall has no definite 
plans yet, but will have the u ual 
facilities available to them. Currier 
has five lounges located on the 
main noor at the south and north 
entrances. The north entrance 
lounge has a television set which 
will prob3bly be tuned in to the 
election returns. 

Other facilities which will prob· 
ably be in use in Burge will be the 
kitchenettes adjoin ing each of the 
16 lounges and the Carnival room. 

The Carnival room, which is 10' 
cated directly under the main 
lounge of Burge, can be reached 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

U Da,s, $549. plu. $9 In • 6 Credits 
Sleamship enrout., jet return 10 Wesl 
Coast, campus dormitory residence 
plus 16 major social, sl,hlseelni, an~ 
beach functions. Wllkikl residence 
available It adjusted rat •. 

JAPAN· HAWAII ~WUD: 
n Diy., $1892 • 9 Credits 

HawaII program above comblnod with 
21 days on Ileid sludy tours. In Japan. 
Orient tour inclUdes roundlrlp Jet and 
aH Ilrst class and deluxe land arrange· 
ments. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KUNG 
66 Days , $1192 • 6 Credits 

Includes roundtrip sleamshlp, and all 
Ilrst class services ashore - best ho· 
tels, oil meals, .Iahts.olng, Inland 
sea cruise, tips, plus .. tenslve sched· 
ule of parties, sPleial dinners. enler· 
talnment and social events. Choice of 
eOUrle" Humanities and Social Sci· 
enees; Oriental Art and Appreciation. 

Apply: 
'HOWARD TOURS, Inc. 

578 Grand A ••. 
Olkland 10, Calil. 

HAWKEYE ••• the book 

I ' 

THA T'S n,y blind 

Order your HAW. 
at 20 · convenient camp 
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ~feyers. SOCIETY 
National and Professional 
Groups. Pledge and Initiate 

Pat Augustine, Editor Sandro Lehman, AMistant 
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Box 384. Kalona. are the parents 
of a son born Thursday. Oct . 27. 
at Mercy Hospital. He weighed 
eight pOunds. one and a half 

The Gamma Chapter oC the tion ceremony will be held Nov. 20 
Kappa Epsilon professional fra· at the home of Dr. Cleo Cas~dy. 
ternity for women in Pharmacy 
held initiation and pledging Thurs- associate professo~ of office mIlD-

Board Members of Burge's 
McBroom House Announced 

ounces. 
RETZ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Retz, 712 
Finkbine Park. are the parents of 
a son weighing six pOunds. nine 
and a halC ounces. He was born 
Thursday. Oct. 27. at Mercy Hos· 
pital. 

day. Oct. 27. at Danforth Chapel. agement, fratermty faculty ad· 
Pledged were Carol Jean Duff. Pl . visor. , 
Sioux City; Alice ~gi.Sha~g Tam., Initiates of Beta Alpha Phi •• ij.; 
Pl. Macao. S. ChIna; Alice Ann r al r f t ·t . 
Hurlbutt , PI. Davenport. IOn accoun 109 ra erm y reo 

Those initiated were Jean Carol caived In tructi~ns from. John East· 
Schelm. P2, Mapleton; Clarice on, G, Iowa CIty. preSIdent: Wed· 
Marie Stanley. P2. Jeffer on; Carol ne .day at the Iowa Memorial 
Ann Whitehorn. P3. Onawa. After UnIOn. The new mem~rs are 
the ceremonle all the members Larry Kyle. B4. Charles CIty; John 
and pledges attended the 75th Pharo Bryant, B4, W.apello.; Elm e r 

Mm ... Good! 

Maude McBroom house of Burge 
Hall 15 well prepared for the year's 
activities and inlernal affairs, said 
MarUyn Mortly. A3. Newton. bouse 
president. Each appointee submit· 
ted her application for the pOli. 
tions and aner Individual Inter· 
views and . screening the boarda 
were announced. 

Looking over the widc selection of desserts in 
the Burge Carnival Room is John McCurdy. A4. 
Windsor Heights. W. Va. and Mary Jane Gris· 

wold, A2. Cedar Rapids. Now a popular gathering 
spot on cam!lUs. it will see some special actIvIty 
on election night. -01 Photo by Ralph Speas 

All University functions in which 
McBroom house participates such 
as intra murals. service projects. 
and float building. are handled by 
the Activities Board whose chair
man is Judy Johnson. A2, La 
Grange. Ill. The board member. 
are Jody Stothfang, At. Oshkosh. 
Wis.; Valerie Dick. AI, Sioux City; 
Sandy Schreyer. AI. Highland 
Park, Ill.; Mary Lou Novak, AI. 
Westside; Sharon Bauer. At. Liv. 
ingston. N. J ,; Mary Plimpton. 
AI. Park Ridge. III.; Barbara 
Carlson. At. Clinton; Janet Nott, 
N2, Evanston, 111. 

Dormifory Lounges, and Other 

Facili.ties To Be Busy .Election Night 

The Art's Board Is responsible 
for decorations for various house 
needs and maintaining attractive 
bulletln boards. Rennee Melvln. 
M . Clinton. is chairman. The 
board members are Jackie Rodeen, 
A3. Sioux City; Kay Kupris. A3, 
Waterloo; Lin Sundwall. A3. Old 
Lyme, Conn.; Marilyn Geer, N2, 
East Moline. III.; Pat Popejoy, AI, 
Glen Elyn. lll.; DIana Rembolt . 
AI, Iowa City; Pam Helm. AI. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Pop and popcorn. cofCee and do· 
.nuts. and television and radio sets 
will all become a part of the eve
ning of Nov. 8 as women gather in 
the lounges and rccreatlon rooms 
o[ the dormitories. 

The Clara Daley House oC Burge 
is baving an "overnight" in one of 
the lounges to listen to the reo 
turns. Television sets will be do· 
nated to the lounge Cor the evening 
by women Within the House. 

The Housc committee is going to 
serve coffee throughout the night, 
said Judy Donner. A4, Youngstown, 
Ohio. "Also," she said. "the girls in 
her hall arc writing home for 
'goodies' to share during the eve· 
ning." 

Maude McBroom and Beth Well· 
man Houses are gOing to serve 
coffee and donuts in the North rec· 
reation room and also watch the 
returns on television. 

Currier Hall has no definite 
plans yet, but will have the usual 
[acilities available to them. Currier 
has (j"c lounges located on the 
main floor at U1C south and north 
entrances. The north entrance 
lounge has a televlsion set which 
will probably be tuned in to the 
election returns. 

Olher facilities which will prob· 
ably be in use in Burge will be the 
kitchenettes adjoining each of the 
16 lounges and the Carnival room. 

The Carnival room. which is 10' 
cated directly under the main 
lounge of Burge, can be reached 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

13 Oa,_ , $549, plus $9 Ilx • 6 Cre~lIs 
Slum.hlp enroule. jet return 10 West 
Coast. campus dormitory residence 
plus 16 major social, ,I,hl,e.lnc, and 
b .. ch functions. Walklkl re, ldenco 
milable at adjusted rate. 

JAPAN·HAWAII !!?Jm: 
12 Oa,s. $1192 • 9 CredIts 

HawaII program above combined with 
21 dar' on field study course In Japan. 
Orlen lour InclUdes roundtrip jet and 
all IIrst class and deluxe land arrange· 
ments. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KliNG 

66 Days. $1892 • 6 Credits 
Includ.s roundlrlp steamship, and an 
first cllSS services ashore - best ho· 
tels, an meal" slaht,.elng. Inland 
sea cruIse, tips, plus extensive sched· 
ole of parties. splclal dinners. enler· 
talnmenl and socl.1 events. Choice of 
C<)urse" Hu manllies and Social Sci· 
encl$: Oriental Art and Appreciation. 

Apply: 
'HOWARD TOURS, Inc. 

578 Grand Ave. 
Oakland 10, Calif. 

by way of the broad, curving stair
case near the entrance of the 
lounge. 

Snacks as well as full course 
meals are servcd in the cafeteria. 
Many trips will probably be made 
to the cafeteria before 10 p.m. 
(closing hour) on election night. 

Between election tabulations stu· 
dents may decide to play bridge 
or ping pong in the three recrea· 
tion areas in the Carnival room. 

"The Carnival room is a very 
popular place at all times." said 
Dorothy Kuchel. M. Glenview, 1II .• 
"and it is vieing as a gathering 
place with the Union." 

22 Coeds 
Pledge in 9 

Sororities 
The month of October was an 

exciting month for many SUI 
coeds. During informal ru h SUI 
sororilie .entert~~n~9 gir~. ,W~o 
were undecided about formal 
rush. 01' those who arrived bte on 
campus, eliminating an opportunity 
of formal rush for them. with din· 
ner dates. corree and coke dates. 
and other small gatherings. 

Ninl! of the fourteen social soro· 
rities pledged girls. The new Alpha 
Chi Omega pledges are Marie Ona· 
Ice Gensini, AI, Galesburg, lIl.; 
Judith Ann !\lears, AI. Grand 
Junction; Janet Page. AI. Denver. 
Colo; Malinda Stewart. AI. Peoria. 
Ill. 

Susan Seirer~ A1, Wilmette. III. 
wa pledged by Alpha Delta Pi. 
The Delta Gamma's pledged M. 
Jean Hamilton. AI, Cedar Rapids. 

The Gamma Phi Beta's pledged 
seven girls. They are Dorothy J. 
Brunsvold, AI. Mason City; Julie 
Anne Eibert. AI. Council Bluffs; 
Ann Green, AI, University City. 
Mo.; Nancy Lee John on, At. Park 
Ridge, [lJ . ; Blanca Liffisch. A l. 
Cedar Rapids; Sheri Lynn Taap· 
ken, At, Fort Madison; Polly Tay. 
lor. A2. Ma-on City. 

Charlen Strocber. AI. D es 
Moines, was pledged by Kappa AI· 
pha Theta. Thl! Pi Beta Pi's pled
ged Sherry Rush. AI. Cedar Rapids 
and Constance Seymour, At. Wor· 
chester. Mass. 

Sheila Miller, AI. Evanston wa 
pledged by Sigma Delta Tau. The 
new Zeta Tau Alpha pledges are 
Barbara Baker, A3. Carlisle; Cath· 
erine Baldwin, A1. Hcnry, III.; Pa
tricia Ann Becker, A I. Jcwell ; 
Kathryn Blecker, A3. Moline. III. 

HAWKEYE ••• the book of many, uses! 

I 

THAT'S my blind date? 

Order your HAW,KEYE today 
at 20 convenient campus locations 

"Funny thing about .it," she 
said, "there is a circular part oC 
the wall which is concavely curved 
and you can hoar conversation all 
along lhe curve. because of the 
acoustics. U's a marvelous place 
to evesdrop and you may even 
hl'ar who's going to win lhe elec· 
lion, .in facll" 

'Know Your Child' 
New WSUI Series 

Radio station WSUI has an
nounced the November programs 
ill the "Know Your Chil:l" series. 

"Know Your Child" is heard 
Saturdays at 8:45 a.m.. bringing 
new ldeas to parents on child devel· 
opment and growth. News about 
research and vicws by child wei· 
lare workers are presented on the 
program to stimulate parents' 
thinking. according to Mrs. Her· 
bert Karie!, who coordinates the 
program through SUl's Child Wei· 
fare Reseal'ch Stalion for WSUI. 

November programs will Include: 
"Family Excursions in and Around 
loWs City." Dee N6rt6n bf SUI's 
psychology department. Nov. 5; 
"Teachers Report to Parents." 
Marjorie Clatlerbaugh, Roosevelt 
Elem ntary School principal, Nov. 
12; "Reading with Your Children." 
Louanne Newsome of SUI's college 
01 education. Nov. 19. and "Par· 
ents and Chlldren Learn About Na· 
ture," Grace Brush of SUI's botany 
department. Nov. 26. 

Gamma Phi Betas 
Hold Tea Monday 

The annual Gamma Phi Beta 
social sorority Founders' Day will 
be celebrated on Monday, Nov. 7. 
at the orority house. A tea will 
be beld at 3 p.m., honoring the 
new Gamma Phi housemother. 
Mrs. Hclen Joyce. All fraternity 
and sorority presidents and house· 
moUlers are cordially invited. Fol· 
lowing the lea. there will be a din· 
ncr for all Gamma Phi pledges. 
actives and alumnae. Recognition 
to the high scholars lor their work 
during the preceeding semester 
will be pre ented by the alumnae 
after dinner. 

To determine punishment of in
dividuals who violate University 
and dormitory regulations is the 
responsibility of tho Judlclary 
Board headed by Linda Smith. A3, 
Winter et. On her board are Nancy 
Galvin. A2. Sheffield, Gretchen 
Moine, A2. Hampton. Marcia Nel· 
son, DX, Humboldt. Susan Shoop. 
N2, Monticello. Linda Hamilton, 
A3. Opuawaka. 01.; Pat Hanson. 
A2 , Aledo. Ill. 

Public Relations Board handles 
publicity through the Daily Iowan, 
hometown newspapers. and the 
house new!;paper. and provides 
Hawkeye lnformation. Marilyn Sle· 
gel. At. Perry. chairman. organ· 
izes the members who are to 

Initiation By 
Tb~tas, DUs 

KAPJ>A ALPHA THETA 
Sunday morning eight girls were 

initiated into Kappa Alpha social 
sorority. The new members are 
Joan Bedinger, N2. Evanston. Ill.; 
Emily Erb. A2. Columbus, Ohio; 
Nancy Hariban. N2. Des Moines; 
Carol Jackson. A4. Storm Lake; 
Patsy Nelson, AZ, La Grange. 
III.; Martha Sias. A3, Dubuque; 
Bonny Guthrie. A2. Las Vegas. 
Nev.; Debbie Hawldns, A2. Iowa 
City. A dinner honoring the girls 
followed the initiation ceremony. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Seven men were initiated into the 

Delta Upsilon social fraternity. Sun· 
day morning. The initiates were: 
Lynn Lyon. A2. CHnton; Bruce 
Petersen, El. Clinton; Rusty Rus· 
sell. A3, Vincenes, Ind.; Lynn Gil· 
lam, A3, Des Moi.nes; Don Swan· 
son. B3, Alta; Neil Sodemann, 
A3, DeWitt; Dean Lampe. El. 
Reinbeck. Following the initiation 
which was open to the public. a 
dinner was held. Many parents 
alten<k!d the ceremony and dinner. 
During the dinner LylUl Lyon was 
recognized as the outstaoding 
pledge and also received the 
scholarship award. 

• 

CHOOSE 
' , ' . your ring design and 

select the diamond of your dreams 
from our beautiful stock. You'll b. extra 

proud of y~~r lo~ely IIpe~s~nalized" ring. I . 
Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel ]e/fersl?n Building 

gather information from their in· 
dividual floors. Members of the 
board are Kay Shaw. A3. La 
Orange, 111 .; Donna Nelson. AI, 
Rockford, Ill.; Martha Taylor. At, 
Perry; Susanne Steff. A2. Daven· 
pOrt; Linda Binder. A2. Alton ; 
Barbara Shirley. A3. Hamburg ; 
R06emary Robinson. At. Fairfield, 
Beverly Becker, AI. Geneva. TIl.; 
Jonl Waxen burg. AI , Rock Island. 
111.; aqd Barb Hall. AI. Dennison. 

The Scholarship Recognition 
Board provides incentives through 
tutors. and lest flies. and plans 
the spring tea and Initiation 
breakfast for new officers. Nancy 
Ebenaberger. A4. Clinton, is chair· 
man. Board members are Mary 
Schultz. A2, BeUllI1dorC; Jane Bear· 
man. At. Clinton; Nancy Kramer. 
A3. Remsen; and Jane Vandecar. 
AI. Ames. 

Organizing all social function 
such as open houses. teas. mixers. 
the Inter-dorm dance. and the 
selection of queen candidales is 
delegated to the Social Board 
headed by Lix Bean. A2, Kansas 
City. Mo. The board members are 
Clair Rollins. A2. Iowa Falls; 
Peggy Hackenberg. A2. Media· 
polis; Charlotte Hagen. AI, AI· 
bert Lea. Minn. ; Christine Walker. 
At. Keokuk; Sandy Damme. A3. 
Sioux City; Barbara Gjevle. At. 
Decorah; Pat Wagner. AI. Free· 
port. III.; Sandy Blatterbaugh. A3. 
Newton. 

Floor chairmen who plan enler· 
lainment Cor each floor and ac· 
quaint girls wIth dorm regulations 
and pOssible extracurricular ac
tivities. are Sue Christenson, A2. 
Cutant; Vlcki Kokjohn. A2, Fort 
Madison; Delores Bengtson. A2. 
Cherokee ; Ann Lange. A3. Cllnton. 

The other house officials are 
Linda Smith. A3. Winterset, vice 
president; Nancy Welsh. A2, Chero· 
kee, secretary; Judy Cheverny, 1\2, 
Klutier. treasurer; and' Linda 
Rieke. A3. Cedar Rapids. student 
council. 

HAAG 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haag. 126 

Rh'erslde Park, are the parents 
oC a daughler born Saturday. Oct. 
29. at Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
seven pOunds. five and a half 
ounces. 

FISHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo eph Fi her, t46 

Ri,'erside Park. are the parents of 
a son born Tuesday. Nov. 1. al 
Mercy Hospital. He weighed five 
pounds and seven ounces. 

CORNEJO 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cornejo, 1192 

Porter ave., are the parents oC a 
son weighing eight pound and four 
ounces. He was born Wednesday, 
Nov. 2. at Mercy Hospital. 

U. French Club 
Plans 2 Plays 
Prior to Christmas 

A record group of 50 member 
attended the first meeting of the 
University French Club at which 
a committee was formed to plan 
the club's actlvJties for the year. 

The committee has scheduled 
two plays before Christmas vaca· 
tion and probably two more ror 
lhe remainder of the academic 
year. Among these, Marius, a 
comedy by Marcel Pagnol , the 
noted contempOrary French play. 
write, will be performed at the 
Christmas Party Dec. 8. Casting 
has begun for this and for a comedy 
by Eugene Ione~con entitled La 
Lecon. which will be given next 
serne ter. 

Miss Francoise Guinle. Sceaux 
Seine, France, an exchange stu· 
dent. who plans a directing career 
in the movies. will direct all of 
the plays scheduled. 

Membership i tili open and 
not restricted to unIversity stu· 

CHANGE dents or language majors. Meet· 
Nice for a change: confectioners' ings place regularly on the second 

sugar sifted with a little cinnamon Thursday of each month. For fur· 
and used as a topping for sponge ther information contact Maurice 

macy anniversary dinner . Deatsch. B4. IndIanola. Arlyn Mil· 
. . ler, B3, Rock Valley; George Wet· 

PhI G.amma ~u profeSSIOnal sell . G. Davenport ; and Dennis 
comm~rclal sorority rec~nllY held Eikc 83 EstherviUe. 
a rushIng party for 21 gIrls at the ., ____ _ 
Iowa Memorial Union. Two alum· 
nae. Mi s Marge Bilsland. assis· 
tant to the head oC Women'S Dorm, 
and Susan Brender. G. Iowa City. 
spoke on their experiences in the 
bu iness world arler graduation. 
The sorority pledge cia s entertain· 
ed the group with a kit. Initiation 
and pledging ceremonies will be 
held Nov. 10. 

NEW FLAVOR 
The English favor the flavor of 

horseradi h with roast beef. '(0 
erve horseradish with pot roast. 

add some to the gravy. 

••••••••••••••••• 1 

Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo/s' 
107 E. Burlington 

IIBreakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

Epsilon chapter of Pi Omega Pi, 
national bu ines education honor· 
ary fraternity pledged nine. They 
are Nancy Croy. A2. Mankato. 
Minn.; Ed Esbeck. G, Kimballton ; 
Kay Fenton. A2. Des Moines ; 
Larry Keester. B3. Fort Madison; 
Janet Schepers, B3, Lost Nation ; 
Patricia Sheetz. B3. Washington; 
Virginia Tom. A3. Mingo; Jean 
Whiting. B4. Norfolk, Neb.; Diana Food to T.ke Out .•• C.II "" 
Wilmarth. 83. Corning. The initia· I ••••••••••••••••• 

Drive Slow 

Drink Milk-

Yell for our Hustlin' Hawks 

Come home with a Victory 

GO-HAWKS 
Moe - Pete - John - Jack 

moe whlt€Book 
c_a_k_e._fr_u_it_fr_lt_te_r_s_. _F .• r_cn_c_h_to_a_s_t._O_·1Ii_le_a_r_a_. _eX_le_ntion 242~4:... ___ ..J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

OUR STANDARDS ARE 

• 

••• and our opportunities and rewards ant great. Be· 
cause data proceSSing applications have been grow· 
ing rapidly, we have a number of different kinds of 
open in,s in Data Procesain. Marketin. for outstand· 
in. men with exceptional ability and ambition. 

Th. reward •• nt ellcellent and the work chaJlenein,. 
Men who qualify will be trained to Introduce the most 
modem data proces.in, techniques to top executives 
III business and industry, and to aet u oon.ultants 
to present user .. " . 

We would like to talk to you If you will be receiving a 
bechelor's or advanced degree in engineering. sci· 
ene •• mathematics. economics. or business admin· 
istration. IBM will interview on your campus soon. 
See your Plaeem.nt Director for additional Informa· 
tion and to arrange an appointment. Or, If you prefer, 
pl ... write: 

Mr. W. N. KnudNn, lrandt Manapt, 11M Corp.. 
130 lit Avtnue, N.L, Cedar Rapid., Iowa, EM 2·3115 

~ .. - hot< :.~~~.:= IBM ~T~ PROCESSING DIVISION 

11M·wUI 'n .. rvlew Hoy. 28 & 29 . 
I 
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Taping the Star 
Wilburn Hollis, Iowa's backfield lice, reads a 
letter to relax while he has ankles taped by Iowa 

trainer Doylll Allsup, right. Hollis II the play.r 
Mlnn.sota fears most. 

-Dllily Iowan Photo by Boris Yllro 

Battle for 2nd in Conference-

Little Hawks Host Dubuque 
The Iowa City Uttle Hawks, 

the No. 1 prep team in the state, 
meet the Dubuque Rams, ranked 
sixth, in a game tonight at 8 p.m. 
that will probably decide second 
pluce in the Mississippi Valley 
conference. The game will be 
played aL the City High field. 

Bolh schools have season records 
of 6 wins aga inst l loss. Neither 
has lost to un Iowa school. The 
Little lIawk~' only loss was the 
28-26 heur/stopper here the open
ing game oC Lhe season. 

Dubuquf"s loss was a 7-6 upset to 
Moline last week. The Rams had 

z 
~ 
0 - -
~ . 
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BAMBOO INN 

Specializing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners 

We gladly prepare 
allY order to take out 

OPEN 
Sun.-Thur. 8 • . m_ 10 11 p.m. 

Z I'rI .-Sa t. g a .m. ' to 1 •. m. 
~ Closed Wtdn .. aa,. 

o o ca Bamboo Inn 

~ 
l1li o o 
Z z 

l1li 

~ 
~ o 
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i 
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~ ca 
Corner Dubuque & College ~ 
I,,---B-AM-B-O-O~IN-N-:---' 

a touchdown called back, and Captains for Regina tonight will 
missed a field goal attempt on the be senior ends Jim Cannon and 
last play against Moline. Tom Jensen. These two, along with 

The Regina Regals became the quarterback Jim McGuire are the 
second iocal prep squad to end only regulars who will be lost for 
their season, as they hit the road next season from the first team 
for the third straight week, lin- by graduation. 
ishing up at Dyersville, where they McGuire has an outstanding rec-
play Xavier High. ord after eight games, throwing 

The Regals are enjoying their over 130 passes, completing more 
best year eve~ in their short his- than GO for over 900 yards_ He has 
tory. The Regals last year had a tossed 14 of his throws for touch-
4-2·2 record. They now' hold a 7-1 downs. 
mark going into the final gamf,X· .. .(ri1R6c1#ll~'" the Xavier IlfioW 
Their first year's record was 2-5. is 7:30 p.m. 

Sigma Chi, AKK Win 
Sigma Chi and Alpha Kappa Kappa scored easy victories In 

touch football and Lower B and Ensign notched wins In voll''fball 
In Wednesday's m.n's i~ramural action. 

Sigma Chi beat Sigma Nu, 20.7, .nd Alpha Kappa Kappa topped ' 
Phi Betll PI, 39-7, In football. Lower B defeated West Tower 2·0 lind 
Ensign edged Thowbrldg., 1·0, in volleyball. 

Three of the five touch football games scheduled were forfeited, 
Seashore forf.it.d to Higbee, Physical Therapy forfeited to Macbride 
and Delta Chi won by forfeit from Phi Gamma Delta_ 

- ' 
In other voll.yball actio'!, Bordwell won by forfeit from Phillips. 

No intramural gllm.' -.re scheduled for today. 

Ha II To Play Both 
Offense, Defense 

MINNEAPOLIS (All - Minnesota 
end Tom Hall apparently wUl work 
on both offense and defense when 
the Gophers meet Iowa Saturday, 
according to word from the Goph

,ers final strenuous workout Thu's
day_ 

Perry Gives 
35 Homers; 
'Best' Mark "I 

When is a diamond 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Jim Perry of 
l~e Cleveland Indians served up 
35 home run pitches during 1960 
and is the gopher-ball champion 
of the major leagues for the year. 
A record 15 home runs were hit 
by New York Yankee batters off 
his pitching. 

~~bIIii(I 'more than a diamond? 

. , _ whcn it serves as a token 

of his love, when it is set in 

your engagement ring, 

Despite the home run tendency, 
Perr~ was an IS-game winner and 
last week was chosen American 
League sophomore of the year in 
the annual AP poll of baseball 
writers. 

Figures compiled by The Asso· 
ciated Press Thursday also 'dis, 
closed that Jay Hook of the Cin· 
cinnati Reds and Robin Roberts 
of the Philadelphia PhUs were the 
most homer-generous pitchers in 
the National League. Each yielded 
31. 

Last Chance for 

From left 'Halfback or Quarterback 

Gophers ~gree: Stop Hollis, Win 
MINNEAPOLIS (All - No matter 

where Iowa plays Wilburn Hollis, 
Minnesota is wagering its football 
fortune on the theory that the big 
junior is the man to stpp in the 
teams' battle here Saturday. 

everything well on the attack. He's 
powerful and alert and he's got 
ability to get you that yardage 
when you need iL " 

big fellow at left half, getting the 
passing threat Matt Szykowny into 
the lineup at quarterback. 

backs the Gophers' No_ 2 backfield. 
Johnson is an easy-lo-stop runner 
but is an eminently dangerous 
passer, espeCially when the Go
phers' have a ground game oper
ating that makes the defense 
tighten up. The Gophers haven't opened 

their defensive book to any curi
ous eyes this week nor do they in· 
tend to ignore the lethal potential 
of speedsters Sammie Harris, Lar
ry Ferguson 'and Joe Williams. 

The Gop her s caught some 
glimpses of him in their landslide 
loss to Iowa last year . They didn't 
catch much else. 

But Iowa will be facing no de
featist, crippled football team this 
time. From their last ptace finish 
a year ago the Gophers have 
soared to the top echelons of foot
ba II power on the strength of a 
battering forward wall averaging 
220 pounds a man. 

"Iowa is talking quite a bit 
about putting in new things," said 
a Gopher source. "Well, they can 
be expected to try a few new 
things. But I don 't think they'll 
find Minnesota lying awake wor, 
rying about it. You prepare for 
what you think they've got to use ." 

Johnson, playing infrequently be· 
h ':1d Sardv Stephen~ in the closer 
games, has hIt 11 oC 19 to~StlS fur 
136 yards. Stephens has 14 Cor 34 
and Joe Salem 6 for 12_ 

, 

But HOllis, the 2OO-pound quarter- . 
back from Boys Town, has carried 
Iowa in the c.+isis in most oC its 
big games this year and there's 
nil reason to guess he won't be 
asked to do the same Saturday. 

\\lle's a tremen~ous ball play
er." said a Gopher coach_ "Does 

It is this that HolJis wi1l run his ' 
rollouts against Saturday. Or will 
he? Coach Forest Evashevski has 
announced his intention to try the 

Iowa had to do some guesswork 
of its own. Minnesota has been de· 
pendent on the up-the-middle, un
\::omplicated and safe stuff all 
season on orrense, but it has a 
little·known fellow who could up
root all the hawk's planning. 

• A sellout crowd of 64,000 will 
watch the batUe between the na
tion's No. 1 ranked team, Iowa, 
and No. 3. Both are 6-0 overalL 
Iowa is 4-0 in the Big Ten and 
Minnesola 3-0. Iowa could clinch ' 
a title tie by winning_ 

This is Larry Johnson, a hockey
playing muscleman who quarter-

~~ ................................. . • • 
! Sports ! • • • • ! Spectrum I 

Strongman Anderson, Now Boxer, 

Makes· Pitch for Physical Fitness 
• • • • 

TOCCOA, Ga. UI'I - "America is 
going to have to sel up some 
kind of a national physical fit
ness program and 1 would like 
to have a hand in it," says Paul 
Anderson, strongest man In lhe 
world. 

• By MIKE PAULY • 
• Sporta Editor ! 

There couldn't be a bigger weekend in college football as far 
as SUIowans are concerned, The crucial Iowa-Minnesota contest 
at Minneapolis Saturday looms as the most important game in 

Anderson tl\inks the alTUlteur 
athletic system should be modi
'fied so that an athlete could pur· 
sue his sport even though it 
doesn't have widespread public 
following. 

many moons for the Hawks_ 
Iowa is quite solidly entrenched 

as the nation's No.1 football team, 
but Minnesota is 'right behind. The 
Gophers rated the second spot 
from United Press International. 
The Associated Press poll put Min
nesota third . 

In any event, Saturday's game 
will be special. The Minneapolis 
hotels and motels will be over
flowing. A crush of people with
oUl tickets will try to see the game. 

Iowa's supply of 10,000 tickets 
was dispensed long ago. We'll get 
to our predictions for this all-im
portant contest in a minute, but 
first, allow us to gloat a bit about 
last week's selections. 

We selected Pittsburgh to upset 
Syracuse - and Pitt came through. 
We also selected Louisiana State 
to bounce Ole MisS., but that gome 
ended in a tie. • 

As a special favor to J. M. H., 
we've l.eft our crystal ball at home 
this weekend and will attempt to 
make our selections in a more sci
entific vein_ 

You've been warned. Don't bet 
that last $10 on our point spread 
this week. 

low. "11/ Mlnnesota 13 - Excuse 
us for being so peSSimistic, but 
the flood of charges and counter 
charges, switches and reported 
pew formations has us stumped. 
\ We feel that Iowa has gained the 
right to be the nation's No. 1 Coot
ball team. Minnesota will be a big 
challenge, but if the Hawks p~ay 
the kind of ball they are capable 
of playing, Floyd of Rosedale will 
stay in Iowa. The Hawks, how· 
ever, may head Westward ___ _ 

Ohio State 32, Indiana 17 - Why 
Is it the nexl Hawkeye foe always 
has a breather? Woody Hayes will 
rest his injured in this no-count 
test against a team that is still in 
the conference, but on probation 
for a year. The Bucks are a big, 
rugged crew, too much for the 
Hoosiers to handle. 

Michigan St.te 24, Purdue 21 -
The Spartans gave Iowa a much 
rougher time than Purdue did, and 
MSU coach Duffy Daugherty will 
have his squad ready for this test. 
Although the Spartans are out of 
the Big Ten race as a contender, 
they should stop Bernie Allen and 
company. . 

Northwe.t.rn 13, Wiscon.ln 12 -
This is the game lor the Wildcats, 
who have had - to say the lepst 
- trouble getting started this sea
son. Wisconsin's Badgers, shocked 
by the loss of Pat Richter as a 
pass catcher because of an injury, 
will sputter and fall before the 
Cats, 

NERVOUS TENSION? 

, 

Why not try 
Chiropractic 

and get well? 

'Dr. A. Fankhauser . ' 
, : D.C. 
111 E. 'Burlington 

Phone 1-1501 tor appolatment 

.. 

Michigan 14, Illinois 12 - This 
1s a battle to end all battles - and 
it's on TV. The Big 'fen's only 
b rot her coaching combination, 
Bump and Pete Elliott tangle as 
Ma Elliott watches from the stands 
and pleads for a tie. 

That's the best for the Big Ten. 
Here are a lew oC the other top 
games of interest to SUIowans. 

Iowa State 18, Oklahoma 13 -
Cyclones should blow the Sooners 
off their feet. 

Syracuse 15, Army 12 - The 
Orange won't be red-raced again. 

Navy 21, Duke 6 - The Middies 
have been smelling roses. 

PItt 16, Notre Dame 14 - We 
won with Pitt last week_ Notre 
Dame Is about due to bounce back, 
though. 

Missouri 24, Colorado 18 -
Orange Bowl ahead Cor Missouri. 

"Some very fine athletes are 
developed in colleges," says An
derson, "but they compete in 
major sports. Minor sports are 
less popular with coilege officials 
because they do not attract the 
public interest." 

Colleges pay litlte attention to 
such sports as ,gymnastics, weight 
lifting and fencing, he says. 

The Z7-year-old 5-foot-10 Toccoa 
strongman - he'S lifted more than 
three tons on his back - works 
out every day to keep in shap/!. 
"I concentrate mostly on power 
exercises not used in competition," 
he says_ "1 lift as much as 4,000 
pounds during these workouts_" 

Anderson recently turned to pro
Cessional boxing after a whirl on 

Hamey Named to Yank 
General Manag'er Post 

NEW YO~K ' IA'! ~ Roy Hamey, ever, we Intend to intensify our 
58, succeeded George Weiss, 66, efforts in the procurement of raw 
as general manager of the New talent. You can't keep on winning 
York Yankees Thursday as the pennants by making trades. You 
latest step of a youth movement I mu.st develop your own. 
that previously resulted in the fir- "This is a young ball club. We 
lng of 70.year-old Manager Casey certainly are not going to trade 
Stengel. away our young players. There IS 

Dan Topping, Yankee co-owner, 
Soid Hamey would work on a year
to-year basis at his own request. 
No terms were disclosed but Ha
mey was believed to have settled 
for somewhat less than Weiss' re
ported $100,000 salary_ 

Topping said Jack White, gen
eral manager at Richmond( would 
be with the Yanks in 1961 nut did 
not outline his duties_ 

no secret that we could use some 
pitching although our staff may 
be better than everybody seems 
to think. 

"We will be active in the field 
try ing to get as good a pitcher as 
we can afford to trade for." 

Although Hamey said no deals 
1I0W being considered appeared 
certain to be made, it was known 
that the Yanks are trying to get 
Johnny Antonelli, a left-handed 

"I am not going to meddle with pitcher, from the San Francisco 
success," said Harney, who spent Giants. 
19 of his 36 years in baseball in I Weiss will serve in an advisory 
the Yankee organization. "How- capacity aCter Dec. 31. 

the professional wrestlihg circuit. a boys camp," he says. "I am 
As a pro wrestler, Anderson was building a lake and barracks and 
unbeaten_ expect to ha ve the place in opera-

"I still wrestle occasionally, llon next spring. Meantime I'll 
but I want to branch out now and continue my bOlting career and 
promote youth activities," he says., stage we1g~t lifting. exhibitions . 
"After all, the future of our nation My camp WIll be deSIgned for use 
rests with our young people." as a high school Cootball training 

He w/s less than impressive camp in the foIl." 
in his boxing debut against OrWlo 
Tondo in Charlotte, N.C. Arter 
three rounds, Anderson couldn 't 
raise a pair of eight-ounce gloves 
with a pair of arms which set a 
world weightlifUng record in 1955. 

Anderson blamed it on his 
trainer who had the Georgia 
strongman cut his weigllt to 275 
pounds, 30 or 40 pounds under his 
normal weight. 

"Now l'm ,back up to over 300 
pounds and my endurance is up_ 
I feel good and I work better," 
he says. "I intend to pursue my 

Thorson Can't Go 

T :,:~~~:,r ::~:, [ 
wark of the Jowo lille, Thursday 
was left off the list or 3'1 players 
who will make /lJe trip to Minnen
polis for Saturday's foolball game 
with Minnesota_ 

Thorson has been on crutches 
because oC a sprained ankLe aU 
week. 

boxing career and feel I have a Minnesota coaches have express
good chance oC making it to the ed doubt lhat Thorson would nat 
top." play in the game. 

Anderson was a sen~alion in tll The Hawks drill d in secret 
1956 Olympics. Despite \a 1M-de- again and coaches described the 
gree Cever from a throat infection practice as a tapering off drill. 
he hoisted 1,100 pounds in three The team will fly Lo Minneapolis 
events and won an Olympic gold Friday aCternoon_ 
medal. Earlier he established a _____ =-=-=_"":==========, 
world's record in the three-events .-
oC 1,129'h pounds. His mark was 
shattered this year by the Russi a n I 
weighUlfter, Yuri Y1asov, who I 
lifted 1,184% pounds. 

A hearty 

IIHello!1I 
Is the trademark of 10WI 

City's friendliest 'ayern, 
You're right, 

It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

"I have Hfted more than ] ,200 
pounds in comparable events since I 
lurnh'lg pro," he says. "I don't 
believe beating the Russian would I 
be much of a chore." 

Anderson lives with his 10l-pound The Annex 
wife on a 1OO-acre farm near 
Toccoa in the North Georgia moun
tains. 

''I'm converting my place into . 

DADS' DAY 
\ 

I CONCERT 
Friday, 
Nov. 11 

26 E. College 

For the 11ighest quality dia

monds and the most beautiful 

settings • , . see .rtbe large and 

lovely selection of wedding and 

engagement rings at I. Fuiks 

before you decide. 

. HAWKEYE Senior Pictures 
DUKB MC)D ..... ··.\J.'T 

·No libertIes here, nor compromile. The Duke II ~ 
There 'js' unfailing natural aulhentlc1ty In every 
line, In the lap seqms, the hooked vent, the ,trim 
trousen - and In the fabrics .e'octed by College 
Hall to exemplify the Innat. InteQrlty of the molt 

Your Jeweler for 50 Years 

220 E. Washington 

Com. to Photographic S.rvlce, 7 I. M,rktt St" from I to 5 
p.m. on the days indicated. 

Namll .tartlng with: 

T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z . . . . . . , . Nov. ' 4 
If you can't come on the day Indlc.ted, pl •• u come In the 

follOWing .fternoon, or II IPOn II " .. Ibl. the .... fter. 

dGUl, of gil. $65 7:30 p.m. & 
5:30 p.m. 

Main lounge 
IMU 

Evy, 
lowl Coach Forest Evashevskl and' 
Bill Van Buren, chat on the way to I 

Big 8 UI 
Tig 
or 
Cor 

E 

KANS~S CITY IA'I - The. Big 
Eight Conference's football repre
sentative in the Orange Bowl New 
Year's Day at Miami - or whether 
it will have any team in the con- cd 
test - is far from settled. if c 

The uncertain situation is brought 
about partly by the fact that two 
of the four leading contenders (or 
the conference championship, the 
universities of Oklahoma and Kan-
sas, are on NCAA probation and 
ineligible to particlpate in a bowl 
game_ 

The Missouri Tigers, ranked No. 
2 in The Associated Press nation· 
al poll this week, and the Colo· 
rado Buffaloes clI[rently have the 
inside track for an Orange Bowl 
berth_ 

They meet at Columbia, Mo., 
Saturday and both ha ve 4-0 league 
records . But unless one oC them 
can win or tie for the Big Eight 
championship tbere is a chance 
the conCerence will not be repre
sented in the Orange Bowl. 

Reeves Peters, Big Eight Com
missioner, outlined this situation : 

The Orange Bowl is not required 
to select a Big Eight team if one 
of the ineligible clubs wins the con
ference crown. 

H Colorado br Missouri wins the 
championship, the winner will au
tomatically go to the Orange Bowl 
under a contract bctween lhe 
Orange Bowl Committee and the 
Big Eight. 

Or if either ties with an ineli
gible team it would go_ In event 

tha 
oth 
oth 

I i 

de ~ 

] 
' J 

j 
of a Missouri-Colorado tie, the 
Orange Bowl Committee would 
choose between them. SOl 

hOl 
As conference runnerup last 

year to Oklahoma, Missouri played 
in the Orange Bowl, losing to 
Georgia, 14-7. The Big Eight gen
erally has prohibited one of its 
teams from waying in the Orange 
Bowl two successive years_ 

tOl 
bre 

r 
sill 
go 
bie 
Sel 

But the confcrence has granted 
Missouri permission to play in the th. 

. Orange Bowl again this year if the fa' 

University Con 
present 

Goldovsky Gl 
Thea. 

in MOle 

"Don Gic 
Tuesday, Nove 

Student tick." fr" Upoll ,..."ntll. 
Non·Student R."rved Se.t. $2.00 
Ticket Dlltrlbution - I_a Mamorli 

' •. m. Ie 5;311 
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IDI, WSUI 
Join Forces 
Election Night 

College Bound Seniors 
Take Entrance Exams 

Talk on Rad."at."on l"pen;pecUve~ ~ID the ~e,,!elic;, Haz-
ard {rom IODlzmg Radiation. 

F M d G I Alter receiving his Ph.D. degree 
or e roup from Ohio State University in 1949, 
William J. SchUll, aSSocIate pro- Dr. Schull supervised genetic stud

Cessor of human genelks at the I ie for the Atomic Bomb Casualty 

Evy, Van ' Buren Chat 

The combined eHorls of The 
Daily Iowan and WSUI News De· 
partment will provide the only lo
cal election returns Tuesday nlght. 

WSUI is the only University sta· 
tion in the United States affiliated 
for network coverage o[ the nation-
91 and local election scene. WSUl 
will join a special live election 
"ight radio neiwork originaling 
from Washin&ton, D. C., for elec· 
tion reporting. 

WSt}I News and Daily Iowan 
sLaff members will be joined by 
volunteer journalism students to 
cover the 15 Iowa City precincts 
and tabulation centers. 

Plans call for nelwork service, 
originating in Washington, to be 
used "live-on·lhe-air" during the 
following periods: 10 :02· 10:07; 
10 ,32 • 10:37; 10:55· 11 :00; 11 :32-
11 :37 ; 12:02·12:07 ; 12:25· 12 :30; 
1:02 . 1:07; 1:32· 1:37; 1:55-
2:00. 

][ no trends have been establish· 
ed by 2 a.m., WSUI will continue 
its nelwork coverage from 2:30-
3:30 a.m. 

The Washington service will be 
provided by News As ociates, Inc., 
ar. organization which regularly 
provides general and specialized 
service for radio and television 
clients. News associates will starr 
both nalional headquarters, the 
headquarters or the four major 
candidates, and will use commen· 
tary from leaders of both parties. 

Coverage will include summaries 

I 
of late returns reports from no
Uonnl correspondents, and actual 
voices of candidates and porty 

:· 1 leaders from both headquarters In 
. Washington. 

~ . Joe B nli, supervi~or of radio 
'1 news operations, will be in charge 
10f air work on election night. 

: Group Plans 
IVote Drive 

Aboul 25 high school students 
have formed a campaign commit-

About 10,500 Iowans - along 
with some 90,000 other colleg{'· 
bound high school seniors through. 
out the nation - will turn on their 
brain power Saturday as Ihey take 
a three-hour test o[ the American 
College Testing program. 

The test, required or recom· 
mended for admission by 518 col
leges and universities, will be ad· 
ministered simultaneously at 750 
centers in some 500 cities in 48 
states and the District of Colum
bia. Fifty-'five test centers have 
been set up in Iowa. 

When the administrator an
nounces, "Begin," the youngsters 
will stjlrt an extensive intellectual 
wrestling mat.ch. 

They'll be faoo to face with 
Questions such as these: 

1. Select tnt suttesttd ._.r 
- which will make the under
lintel portion .... ..""..I~.lIy cor. 
rect: 
1 was born aft American; I will 

live an American; I shall die an 
American; and I intend to perform 
tbe duties Incumbent upon me in 
thal character to the end or my 
career. 

(AI No change (B) incumbent 
(el inherent (0) implicit 

2. What II tnt probability ,... 
• random Nltction from • MX 
contalni", NYttI reel cards and 
two yellow car. will procWc.t 
• yellow eM1rt 

(A) 1/9 (Bl 217 (e) 2/9 
(0) 1/5 (E) 1/2 

3. AItf10vvh It il trw th.t con· 
splcuous .Iements of the adol ... 
cent pMr culture Mtd not cw· 
rtaponcf to co-uilt.1lt .... It 
norms, w. must not fo..... that 
adoI,scent lub-culturtl r.pr_t 
att.mp" to .nticipat. and Inter
pret adult datul. 
In Ihe precE'dlng passagp, the 

term status as used means most 
nearly 

( A) standing (El prestige 
(C) power (01 abilities 

Results of the ACT program are 
used by participating colleges in 1 

stud!;nl guidance and admissions 

Wisconsin Election 1 

Gives Nixon Lead 
Of 6,000 Votes 

tee here to help get out the vote Final returns from the Unlver-

low. Coac:h Forest Evashevski and No.1 center 
Bill Van Buren, chat on the way to • clos.d prac· 

Tuesday for a constitutional CO'1- sity of Wisconsin's mock election I 
tice Thursday .fternoon. Van Bur.n II leader of vention. Tuesday gave Richard Nixon an 
Iowa', defenslv. unit. The high school group Is helping even larger margin over John 

-Daily low.n Photo by Boril Vlro the local chapler of the Citizens' Kennedy In the total Big 10 vote. 1 
--------~----_;_-----'------------------- Committee for a Constitutional Con· The seven conference schools 

Big 8 Uncertain ' on Bowl 
KANS~S CITY IA') - The Big 

Eight Conference's football r epre· 
sentative in the Orange Bowl New 
Year's Day at Miami - or whether 
it will have any leam in the con· 
test - is far from setUed. 

Tigers win the conference cro)!",\ 
or if invited by the Orange Bowl 
Committee. 

Big Eighl leams are not restrict
ed to the Orange Bowl. However, 
if one of its members is playing in 
that bowl on New Year's Dayan. 
other member cannot play in some 
other bowl on that same day. 

In addiLion to its game with Col· 

orA4p, M~~o\l.\'t !l'lU$~ facll Okl . 
homa and Kansas. olorado has 
yet to play Kansas and Oklahoma 
State. 

Kansas, 3-0-1 in loop play, also 
meets Nebraska. Oklaboma, 1-1-1 
in the conference, has Iowa State, 
Oklahoma State and Nebraska re
maining on its schedule, in addi
tion to Missouri. 

The uncertain situation is brougbt 
about partly by the fact that two 
of the four leading contenders for 
the conference championship, the 
universities o[ Oklahoma and Kan· 1=================:""':====--:-::====::;1 
sas, are on NCAA probation and G B · d 
~n~e~;~ble to participate in a bowl 0 r en 0 n rig e 

(c) 1960 By The Chicago Tribune 

vulnerable. Wesl 

venlion distribute materials com· to kin, pallt in the election gave 
piled at the Citizens' Committee Nixon 21,034 votes to Kennedy's 
headquarterRs ink Des Molines. 15,058. 

James 0' our e, socia studies Breakdown of the vote by schools 
instructor at the Cosgrove Con· is: 
solidatcd School in Tiffin, Is ad· 1\1' K'" 
viser (o -Ole hlgh" ctr601 group. 1. ~.Ixon enll_)!l 
Paul Muhly <if Iowa City, a senior, Iowa . . . . . .... r" • 1,948 1,413 
is president. Michigan . ... . .... 2,373 2,048 

John R. Schmidhauser, profes· IUjnois .. .... .. . . 3,926 3,619 
sor of political science, organized Indiana ..... . . .. 2,761 1,6(j() 
the local chapter of the citizens' 
committee. Norlhwestern . . .. 2,032 1,058 

According to O'JWurke, iI fair Ohio State . ....... 4,055 2,303 
and equitable representative state Wisconsin ... . .. . . 3,940 3,0517 
government is to be re·established' 
in Iowa, a convention must be 
called to revise and amend the 
constitution. 

He feels it is difficult for the 
Iowa legislature to vote for fair 
representation because "you can't 
expect the minority in control to 
vole against minority rule." 

SELASSIE TO AMERICAS 
ODDIS ABABA, Ethiopia IA'I 

Ethiopia's Emperor Haile Selas· 
sie plans a tour soon in West Afri· 
ca and Latin America, he said in 
a throne speech marking the 30th 
anniversary of his coronation. He 
will visit Ghana Dec. 1·5. 

and in awarding of scholarship aid University of Michigan Medical I Commission in Hiroshima, Japan. 
to their applicants, as well as to School. will be a guest speakltr He is associated with numerous 
placing freshmen in classes or pro- Monday at the SUI College of , scientific organizations, including 
grams suited to their ability. Medicine. I thE' National Research Council, the 

'The ACT program originated at Dr. Schull will speak at 4: 10 p.m. I National Institute of Neurological 
SUI in 1959, with 14 slates par- in University Hospital's Medical Diseases and Blindness, and the 
ticipating. Headquarters [or the Amphltheater. His topic will be World Health Organization. 

nation-wide testine program are r;-------ii;;;;---------------.. on the SUI campus. 
Founders of the ACT were Ted 

McCarrel, clean of adJniHioDS at 
SUI, and E. F. Lindquist, director 
of the Iowa Testing Program. Me· 
Carrel is general director and 
chairman of the board of di
rectors for the program. Lindquist 
is in charge of editing the Am 
tests. J. Paul Mather, former 
president of the University o[ 
Massachusgts, is president of 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

DRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

ACT. Open 7 •• m. to • p.in. 
'nIe ACT test has four parts that "Aero" from P •• rsonl" a 315 E. MMktt 

yield rive scores: a composite ~~iii;~~~~iii;~iii;;:;~iii;iii;~~~:i~~~~~~~ score indicating over-aU college po- ~ 
tential, and (our separate scores 
Indicating levels or general capa
city in English, mathematics, $0-

cial studies and the natural 
sciences. 

Results and manuals explain
ing how results are to be inter- / 
preted are sent to colleges and uni
versities selected by students and I 
also are sent to the student's hiil! 
school for his own and the school's 
use in guidance. 

Why Pay More~ 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGAREnES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc qu.rt 

Here, by the way, are the ans
wers to the three sample ques
tions: 1. (B); 2. (e) 3. (AI. 

EMPIRE OIL (0. l:~rE~~S'.,:;, 

Why Trade Good Times for Promises? 

STATISTICS TELL THE TALE TODAY-

• National wealth is up: 

GrOll National Proclud .... ..... .... . 
'.rsonal Incom • .... .. ~ ....... ..... . . 

Labor is better 011: 

Total .mploym.nt ....... ... ..... .. .... . 
Compen.atlon of employees . ... . 
Man-days Idle through Itrlkel .. 

1952 
$347 billion 
$301 billion 

61.0 million 
$195 billion 
59.1 million 

• People are living better: 

Per capita conlum.r spending _. $1,400 
'er' capita owner-occupled . ' (II rill 

homes .. ... ...... .... .... .... .. ..... ... . . 56.8% 

Your Vote Is Important 

1960 
$505 billion 
$406 billion 

68.7 million 
$295 billion 
2.75 million 

$1,760 

64.0% 

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOVEMBER 8! 
Johnson County Republican Central Committe. , 

Chan F. Coulter, Chm. The Missouri Tigers, ranked No. 
2 in The Associated Press nation· 
al poll this week, and the Colo· 
rado Buffaloes cUjrently have the 
inside track for an Orange Bowl 
berth. 

They meet at Columbia, Mo., 
Saturday and both have 4-0 league 
records. But unless one of them 
can win or tie for the Big Eight 
championship there is a chance 
the conference will not Q.e repre
sented in the Orange Bowl. 

North-SouLh 
deals. 

NORTH 
• KI02 
.AQ98 
+A7 
.KJl03 

bid for one club. With a balanced 
hand containing stoppers in a1l 
suits and a point count of 17, noth· 
ing is to be gained by approach· 
ing, and the indicated ca1l is one 
no trump . 

South would add his own 17 
points to the 16 promised by the 
opening no trump bid and, reach· 
ing the figure 33, would promptly 
and with reasonable assurance con· 

O'Rourke also points out the con· 
vention would be more democratic 
because it would be "made up of 
delegates elected directly by the 
people on the basis o[ their views 
on constitutional changes." 

~BREMERS~~''''~~~~ 
, 1 

Reeves Peters, Big Eight Com
missioner, outlined this situation: 

The Orange Bowl is not required 
to select a Big Eight team if one 
of lhe ineligible clubs wins the con
ference crown. 

If Colorado br Missouri wins the 
championship, the winner will au· 
tomatically go to the Orange Bowl 
under a contract between the 
Orange Bowl Committee and the 
Big Eight. 

Or if either tics with an ineli
gible team it would go. In event 
of a Missouri-Colorado tie, the 
Orange Bowl Committee would 
choose between them. 

As conference runnerup last 
year to Oklahoma, Missouri played 
in the Orange Bowl, losing to 
Georgia, 14-7. The Big Eight gen· 
erally has prohibited one of its 
teams from p)aying in the Orange 
Bowl two successive years. 

WEST I 
.987 
.KI065 
+ J1054 .84 

EAST 
.8543 
.7 
• Q986 
.978Z 

SOUTH 
.AQJ 
.J432 
+K32 
.AQ5 

The bidding: 
West North East 
Pass 1", Pass 
'Pass 6 NT Pass 
Pass 

South 
3NT 
Pas. 

Opening lead: Nine of • 

tract for six no trump. 
West, unwilling to lead from ei· 

ther of his red suits, opened the 
nine o[ spades. With 11 tricks as
sured, declarer need but develop 
one more trick in hearts. 

In the absence of a bad break in 
the suit, this would present no 
problem, but if hearts should 
be banked in one hand, caution 
would be required in the man· 
agement Of the suit. Declarer first 
played a heart to the queen, which 
held the trick. 

At this point declarer is in posi. 
tion to insure [ulfillment by a 
simple safety device. Complacently 

A little used safety play was reo laying down tbe ace would bring 
sorled to by declarer to bring on disaster if West held the reo 
home his slam contract, when one rnainder or the suit, for the king 
touch of complacency might have and ten would both score for the 
brought on disaster. defense. 

North and South reached the A winning line or play is a low 
slam with dispatch but might have heart from dummy. If East shows 
gotten there in one less round of out, as he docs in this case, South 
bidding had North made the pre- plays the jack, losing to West'~ 
scribed call. king. He subsequently returns to 

Though it had no bearing on bis hand to lead low heart, 

EVen if the general assembly 
were to act. he adds, it would be 
a less speedier method than the 
convention toward bringing about 
fair representation in the rlegisla· 
ture. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Announces 18 Pledges 

Delta Sigma Pi, proressional 
commerce and business admin· 
istration fraternity, recently 
pledged 18 men. 

The pleclees are: David Clemens, 83, 
Dubuque: Marc Dahlquist, 83, Decorah: 
Mike Gulnon, 84, WhJtehon, Mich.: 
Jon }fall, A2, Zearing: Bud Honkamp, 
83, DUbuque: Fred Johnson, 83, Aur
ora: "en Johnson , 83, Skokie, IU.; Re8-
gle Madson. A~. Farnhamville: Ronald 
Miller, A2, Emmel>:but1l; Gre, Muench. 
1M, Waukee; John O'Connor. 83, 
DubUQue; Leroy Sample, A2. Bloom
fIeld; George Schumacher, A3, 
DubUQue; Bob Shrader. sa. Belle 
Plaine; Ron Staley. 83. Moulton; BllJ 
Untiedt. A2. Lake Park: Ed Wei ... A3. 
Denison: and Donald Wlllem, 84, Bur
ltnlJton . 

SOUTH AFRICA DRY 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

IA'I - South Africa, where It's 
springtime now, is threatened with 
one of the driest seasons in living 
memory. There have been temper· 
atures of 100 without rain. 

. But the conference has granted 
Missouri permission to play in tbe 

. Orange Bowl again this year if the 
the outcome, we do not look with successfully finessing West's ten 
favor upon North's introductory and bringing home 12 tricks, 

~--------~--------~ University Concert 
presents 

Grand Goldovsky 
Theater 

in Mozart's 

Course 

Opera 

''Don Giovanni," 
Tuesday, November 8,8 p.m. 

ltucltnt tlcktfs frH UI*' p ..... ntatl.n ef 10 c.rd. 
Hen·Studtnt Rtltrvtd s •• " $2,00 
Ticket Dlltrlbulion - low. Me",.r~1 Un"", E.st Lobby Delk 
• , a,m ... 5:~. p.m, 

Open Sunday 
Due to the many requests of our customen, , 
KESSLER'S RESTAURANT will now be open 

Sundays for dining and delivery services. 

For tak..outs and delivery - Phone 3125 

I~., ,\ .. ilJiJ-. .-t:-¥lJ. 
~~ .. 

, . 

for IKe .011 for V~lIr .~lIq 

Fahoini 
Glen Eagle, Baracuta 

~ 
. . 

.. " ........ 
linpaned trom worid 

bmou. mUJ~., .10 ,our cbolCe 
of .man lolld ~I, dlllCu. 
ead OY.rplu.. 
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E,lection Ca ndidales Sketched 
SUI Alumni 
A~i1g Men 
Seeking Vote 

By JIM SEDA 
News Editor 

Democratic candidate for state I Feb., 1953 and elected to a six· the Junior Chamber of Commerce Scout)Council. and a past member 
treasurer. A graduate o( DePaul year term in 1954. He served as and Knights of Columbus. o( the Board of Governors of Iowa -I FOR ••• -
University, he has served as. an state attorney general from 1947 D. C. Nolan of 513 S. Summit St. Bar Association. 
Ames city councilmen since 1957. to 1953. Prior to that he was assis· in Iowa City is the incumbent Re· S TAT E REPRESENTATIVE, DELICIOUS Food • 
He alsO served on finance and tant attorney general from 1943 publican candidate for state sena· 41st DISTRICT - ScoH Swisher, • 
utilities committees, and was to 1947. He also was assistant coun· tor from Johnson and Iowa Coun- 917 Bowery St. here is the incum'l • 
chairman of municipal enterprise ty attorney of Johnson County and tics. A graduate of Creighton Un i- bent Democratic candidate for at • 
committee. city solicitor of Iowa Cily. He is versity, he is serving his fourth I state representative from the 41st • 

SECRETARY 0 F AGRICUL· a member oC the American Le- term in the State Legislalure. He district. He is unopposed for reo REASONABLE Prices -.1 
TURE - NHI F. Hill of Webster gion and Masonic Lodge. served as majority floor leader of election. A graduate of the SUI • 
City is seeking election as state Harry K. p.terson of Council the 57th General Assembly . He is College of Law, Swisher has served I Eat at the • 
secretary of agriculture on the Bluffs, and Bruce M. Snell of Ida a member of local, Iowa and na· as state representative since 1955. MA I D-RITE II 
Democratic ticket. A graduate of Grove are the two other Republican tional bar associations. He is also He was Democratic floor leader of 
Webster City Junior College, he candidates for state supreme court past president of the Iowa City the house in 1959. He is a member I 

Tuesday, Nov. I, voters will was presl'dent of G.I. Farmers from ]·udges. Ch b f C h' • 

, 

• • 

SAVE . TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... , 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M, - Out by 5 P.M. 

lOc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

wa~o:ants WEE WASH IT 
229 S. Dubuque 

Shirts 

2Sc 
Phone 7611 

I b II fo tIon I am er 0 ommerce, past presi· of t e local, state and natIOnal bar 
cast the r a on r n. I , 1955 to 1957. He has also appeared REPRESENTATIVE I N CON. Acros. from Schaeffer Hall _ 
t t d I I ndid t I th 1~~e n~t~a~n~d~n~a~ti~On~a~1 ~c~ou~n~s~el~or~of~B~O~y~a~S~soc~ia~ti~o~ns~;~t~he~E~Lk~s~' ~an~d~M~oo:se~. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ sa. an oca ca a es n e before House Agriculture Commit. GRESS, FIRST DISTRICT _ Fred ___ _ 

1960 gene,.al .lectlon. Below are tees and Senate Committees in Schwlngel of Davenport is the Re. 
background sketch.s on Repub- W h' C 
IIcan and Democratic candidate.: as Illgton, D. . . publican incumbent for U.S. Repre· 
U.S. SENATOR _ Hertchel C. Clyd. Spry of Bronson is the in· sentative from the first district. 

Loy.leu of Ottumwa is the Demo. cumbent Republican candidate for Walter J. Guenther ,.( Fort Madi· 
era lie candidate for U.S. Senator state secretary of "agriculture. He son is the Democratl~ candidate 
from Iowa .• Presenlly Governor, he has served as secretary of agri· Cor U.S. Representative (rom the 
was mayor of Ottumwa from 1949 culture since 1950. He also was first district. 
to 1953 anti street superintendent assistant secretary of agriculture Gaffne)' Is Incumbont 
there in. J949. He Is a member of for 71i years. He was secretary of JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT, 
the Boy- Scouts of America, Iowa the Soil Conservation Committee EIGHTH DISTRICT - James P. 
Engineermg Society, Eagles, Lions and served on the Sioux City Pro· Gaffney of Marengo is the incum· 
Club and. Elks. ducllon Credit Association and bent candidate for judge bf the 

Jack Miller of Sioux City is the Farm Security Administration. He eighth district court (Johnson and 
Republican candidate (or U.S. Sen. is president of the Woodbury Coun· Iowa Counties). He Is a candidate 
ator -from Iowa. A graduate of ty Farm Bureau and field man for on both the Republican and Demo· 
CreIghton University and the Co. the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation. cratic tickets. He has served on 
Iumbia Law School, he has taken ATTORNEY GENERAL - Evan the district bench since 1933. 
post·graduate work at sur. He L. Hultman of Waterloo is the Re. STATE SENATOR, 25th DIS· 
served one term in the House and publican candidate for state at· 11RlCT-CarI J. Goetz Jr. of 1726 
two terms in the Senate of the torney general. A graduate of the E. College st. here Is seeking elec· 
Iowa Legislature. He has served SUI College of Law, he is serving tlon as state senator from Johnson 
on the following committees in his second term as Black Hawk and Iowa Counties on the Demo· 
the stal./> lel!islature: Ways and County Attorney. He is also Legal cratic ticket. He was graduated 
Means, Tax Revision, Agriculture. Counsel for the U.S. Chamber of (rom the sur College of Law in 
Military Affairs, Schools, Rules Commerce. 1952 and received his Master of 
and Citie~ and Townq. He also was Don Wilson of Des Moines is the Laws degree from the University 
an attorney in the Office of Chief Democratic candidate for state at· of Michigan in 1956. He served in 
l.(Jun ~Il I , wLernal Revenue Service I torney general. He is a graduate the U.S. Agriculture Deparlmeut 
in Washington, D.C. He was chair· ()f Drake University School of Law. for two years. He Is a member of 
man of the Committee on Tax He has been a government allor· 
Problems, American Bar Associa· Dey for eight years. 
tion. Another SUI Grad 

Erbe SUI Grad JUDGES OF THE SUPREME 
GOVERNOR - Norman A. Erbe COURT _ Edward L. O'Connor of 

o~ Boone is the Repuhlican can· 412 Terrace Rd. here, is seeking 
dldate for governor of Iowa. A election as state supreme court 
graduate of the SUI College of ' judge on the Democratic ticket. 
Law, he has been attorney aeneral A graduate of SUI, O'Connor servo 
of Iowa for the past four years. He cd as Johnson County Attorney 
also was special assistant attorney from 1923 to J927 and as state At· 
genera.l :-vlth the State Highway torney General f~om 1933 to 1937. 
CommISSIon for two years. He is now assistant Johnson Coun. 
. Edwa~d J. Mc~anus of Keokuk ty Attorney. He is a member of 
IS seekmg electIOn as .gov~rnor I the American Legion, Veterans of 
of Iowa on lhe DemocratIc tIcket. Foreign Wars, Moose, Elks and 
Presently Lieutenant Governor, be I local and state bar associations. 
was a state senator. from 1954 to Harry F. Garrett of Corydon 
1~58 and served fIve terms. as I and M. E. Rawlings of Sioux City 
cIty attorney of Keokuk. He LS a I arc the two othcr Democratic can. 
graduate of the SUI College of didatcs for slate supreme court 
~~ ~~ . 

LlEUTENANT • GOVE~N~R Robert L. Larson, 420 Lexington 

I mla.le. ft.. _ ... f, 
d .... k... • $tJfW" 
(/JC~Q"""" \9 .. ~, 

" 1 DeposU. 10 $le.1100 
1uned bl' I'.D.I.C. 

TODAY e •• 

and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

John R. ~an5en ?f Mannmg.ls tbe Ave. here, is seeking re-election 
DemocratIc candld~te for Lleulen- as state supreme court judge on Another Friendly 
ant Governor. He IS a member o[ lhe Republican ticket. A graduate and Exclusive Service 
the State Board of Control. of the SUI College of Law. he was FREE PARKING 

W. L. Mooty of Grundy Center ~a~ppo~in~te~d~su~p~r~em~e~c~ou~r~t;j~Ud~g~e"'~in~' ~jii~~~~~;:i:=~~j is the Republican candidale [or __ ~___ _ ______ _ 
Lieutcnant Gove~nor. A graduate 
of the SUI College of Law, he 
served as 'state representative (or 
four years. He was speaker of 
the House in 1957. 

SECRETARY 0 F STATE -
Melvin D. Synhorst of Orange City 
is lhe incumbent Republican can· 
didate for · secretary of state. A 
graduate. of the SUI College of 
Law, he. has been secretary of 
slate for 11 years. He is vice·presi· 
dent of the National Association 
or Secretaries of State. 

KelWlath Robinson of Bayard is 
the Democratic candidate for 
secrelary of state. Mayor of Bay· 
ard since 1953, he has been a memo 
ber of the Iowa Development Com· 
mission since 1958. 

AUDITOR OF STATE - Robert 
E. Hutte of Osceola is seeking elec· 
tion as stale auditor on the Demo
cr atic ticket. 

Chet B. Akers of Des Moines is 
the inc\lmbent Republican candi· 
date fo~ stale auditor. He has 
served as state auditor since 1938. 
He is a member of the American 
Legion. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Elks aod Masons. 

More Candldat.s 
TREASURER 0 F STATE 

M. l. Atirehamson of Boone is the 
incbmbent Republican I candidate 
Tor 'state treasurer. He has served 
as state' treasurer sin~e 1950. A 
graduate or Iowa State Teachers 
College, ' he was Boohe County 
treasurer from 1927 to 1933 and 
deputy treMurer o[ that county in 
1923. He is a member of the Ma· 
Iionic Lodge, Knights Templar 
Consistory and the Elk Lodge. 

Conrad E. L,wlor of Ames Is the 

Sue Brown Chosen 
U-Sing Chairman 

Sac Brown. A3, Eldora, has been 
chosen :general chairman of this 
year's University Sing, sponsored 
by Associated Women Students 
(AWS). 

~EWI 
.' . 

Choreography in 

Solid Silver 

finer barance 9f 
contemporary 
·and cl!s$rc beauty ~r;'_[~I.",..., ~~~-

, . 
for timeless 
adaptability. Every 
piece gleams like a many 
faceted gem to bring 
you everlasting pride In 
owning treasured family 
Illver. Ask us about 
savings on sets. 

IS-pc. plaoe setting $34150 

INTERNATIONAL 
STERLING' 

••• ro",lwf, ~, ded,,, 

Layaway toct.y 

ComllJittee chairmen iH'e: Jane 
Griffel, ' A4. Eldora, finals; Sarah 
Slavin, A2, Las Vegas, Nev., semi· 
finals; Karen Johnson, A4, Greene, 
publicity; Karen Kimberly, A2, 
Bettendorf, judges and awards; 
Pat Popejoy, AI, Glen Ellyn, III., 
decorations. 

SeUing Quality Sterling for over a third of a Ce,ntury 

I.n ONI tAIl. ,~ BOTH 

313 s. D·~buque ;~S.tr:eet i. 

It 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

1001 
SPECIJU.S 

HY-VEE QUALITY 

ICE CREAM • • 
DELICIOUS TOASTED 

RAISIN BREAD 
PUMPKIN SPICE 

CAKES 

ARMOUR STAR 
. FULLY-COOKED 

6 to 8 lb. 
avel'age Lb. 

• • • 

ARMOUR STAR 

I 

I 

• 

V2 

I • 
'. 

• • 

( 

NEW U.S. NO. 1 
FLORIDA 

10 
for 

Gallon 

Big 
Loaf 

E.ach 

49c 
19c 
59c 

GRAPEFRUIT 

( 

HY-VEE GARDEN FRESH 

Potatoes 
C 

ARMOUR STAR 

5 L $398 CANNED HAM B 

LEAN, 39 ARMOUR'S $ TENDER C CAMPFIRE ROLL 

Pork Steak .. Ib . . SAUSAGE 3 
l ·lb. 
rolls 

00 

ARMOUR STAR 39c 
ARMOUR'S 

RING ' CAMPFIRE 

BOLOGNA ring BACON lb. pkg. 

ARMOUR'S 

lb. ron49C 
ARMOUR'S 

SPANICO BANNER 

CHILI FRANKS 2 lb. 
pkg. 

C 

tall TOMATO 
JUICE 

CHILI With Beans, . 4 ::!I. $1 00 cii"iCi' ,BEANS • cans 10c 
KRAFT 

DINNER 
HY.VEE BUTTER 

46-0%. $ 
~EANS • 

roans 

NESTLE'S , I 

. CHOCOLATE ! CHIPS 
KIDDS . 

MARSHMAllOW CREME 
PILLSBURY'S 

HQ.T R<DLL MIX". • 
DEL CLARA 

SEE'OLESS RAISINS 
SCOTTIES • 

FACIAL ~ISSUE • • 

I 

• • .. 

I 

3 box •• 4 9c p~~\ . $1 00 'n Beans 5 No. 
2Yz • cans 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

49c '~E~S '" 49~ 4 tall 3 t9 11 
cans • I cans 

I 

• 

.. 

12-01. 
bag 

• pt. jar 

• box 

1lt1-lb. 
• bag 

4 large 
boxes 

3 tall 
cans 

'4 tall 
cans 

I,kgs. 

QUART 
JAR 

• I 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 

[ 

! 
[ 

I 

'1 110 DAYS 

-STARTING-

TODAY! 

i_~. 
WOMEN 'WEII 

• ••• tHEY 
~w 

• ADDED FUN • 

"BALL Y·HOOEY"-toJortoon ___ I 
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Allen Fun"s Hilarious Hi-Jinks 
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NOW SHOWING! 
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A Most Unusual Story! 
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What Causes Northem Lights?""': 
i 

the potential capability or nroduc. 
ing bright atmospheriC emissions, 
such as the aurora or the " red . 
glow." Explorer VII has ellilbled . 
scientists to observe direclly for 
the first lime an actual insl.ance ' . 
or a "dwnping" or radiation 1010 

Vari Allen E xp/ains Phenomenon 
,Have you ever wondered what 

causes the "northern lights" and 
why they are very bright at cer
tain time. while at other lim s 
they seem to disappear? 

James A. Van Allen. head or the 
SUI Department or Physics and 
Astronomy, once gave this ex
planation: "Apparently, something 
happens on the sun. It sends out 
II burst of ga es. The reservoirs 
C belts of radiation) above our 
eartb shake like a bowl or jelly. 
The radiation droozles out at the 
ends and makes the auroral dis
plays at t!.te North and South 
Poles. 

Evidence to substantiate part 

Ceelar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE FRIDAY -
Ceant..-t • We .. ter" lat 

GENE MILLS 
pia. 
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I~itd!~:ii 
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TOLD WITH THE 
FLAIR OF TRUTH BY 
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"BUS STOP"I 
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Nltes and SundlY - 90c 
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of "Summer Plac," 

* ANGELA LANSIURY 

* SHIRLEY KNIGHT 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Really Scent" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"Wonder, of Ontario" 

of this explanation has been sup.. tense visible aurora In the earth's The photometers which mea!-

plied by Explorer VD. earth atmosphere. ured the brightness or the visible 
satellite carrying SUI radiation Van Allen, bas orten descri>ed aurora also measured the bright-
detection instruments. these doughnut- baped belts as ness of an invisible "red glow" 

The SUI instruments in Explor- "leaky buckets_" Tbe "bottoms or above the aurora. From these 
er YO "spied" on the brilliant the buckets" bover near the ~orth observations, the physicists sug
aurora (northern lights) duriJIg and South Poles, and radiation gested that the red are might 
the night of Nov. 1:1, 1958. while often escapes through them into have been "excited" by the energy 
photometers measured the bright- the earth·s atmosphere, created by the scattering-down 

the atmosphere. .. 

ness of the aurora and an all-sky On the evening ol Nov. 1:1, Ex- and. absorption or trapped particles -Satu rday-
camera measured brightness and plorer VU discovered that the by the atmosphere. Essentially. 
extent of the aurora. bottom of the "bucltet" became the oxygen in the high almo pbere 

These independent measure- thinner and developed, in one spot, was heated by the radiation until DUKES 
ments, showed an extremely a l$-mile-wide "hole in the bot- it glowed_ f 
close correlation between the es- tom of the bucket." Tbe result was Since the early work on trapped 0 
eaping of radiation into the at- that particles lrom the outer belt radiation. it has been clear to 
mospilere under magnetically l or radiation were "funneling" inlo scientists that particles present DANCING 
dis_'_t_U_~ ____ CO __ nd_i_ti_ons ___ a_n_d~a_n __ in_-__ th_e __ a_uro __ ra __ be __ IO_w_-_____________ in __ t_he __ ou __ w_r_l_on_eol r~a~d=ia~t~io=n=b=a=v~c~I~========;=~====~~~ 
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3 Doubtful States .', 

EI~ction 'Jackpot 
-. By EARL MAZO 

(Thl. I. t ... Me ..... of 0 .. r"s on tho nollonol oloctMn.) 
WASHINGTON <UTNS) - The campaign for President closes, as 

It began, with the nation's three biggest reservoirs of votes - New I 
York, CalifornIa and Pennsylvania - as the prim:ipal battleground. 

Thls trio is the jackpot for Presidential contestants. Every cano l 
didate winning it in the last four decades was elected chief executive 
by a landslide. 

The prize Vice President Nixon 1 

and Sen. John F. Kennedy seek I N 
10 lividly in the New York-CaliCor- ews 
nia-Pennsylvania complex Is two-
fold: 109 electoral votes, and the I 
fact that an appeal whicb radiates I "nalys·ls 
from ~st·to-coast to carry those " 
tllree , ,lants is sure to win also 
at least SO other states, -----------

By the same tokeD, it is prac· ,r.m.. A month .,0 Nixon 
tlcally impossible to be elected .ought to ond discussion of roll· 
President without at least one of ,Ion on the theory that would I 
the three biggest. wipe it out .s .n I"ue. 

The trio of ,iants it prime teat. A numuer of top-ecnelon Repub
Inl Irounds for Kennedy's push to Iican and DemocraL;c party fig- I 
reconstitute the old, unbeaten New ures in \..ath ca mps are known to 
Deal confederation of labor, the fear that the religion issue might 
South, and the major ethnic, racial well deCide the election in New 
and ' religious blocs. It also has York, California and Pennsylvania 
been a principal target oC Nixon's - as well as in the South and bor
drive to compensate for the min· der region, where anti·Catholic sen· 
ority status of his Republican Party timents are dominant. 
by encouraging the support from Among current puzzles confront
independents and the defection of ing the opposing candidates is why 
Democrats. the three biggest states, so sim-

A4IcIItIon.II" the nature If their Har in population and recent voting 
tMf'mCMI. popul.t ..... will c.u.. habits, should indicate such dil· 
the .Iectl", return. frem thes. ferences in recent polls. 
.t ...... IN .n.I,Ite! Iaten,lv.ly "The New York Dally News" 
.., the effect of the rell,lous .nd poll has Kennedy on the verge oC 
bItotr, Illut.. sweeping New York State by a I 
According to a secret report on landslide majority 01 Eisenhower 

a study by researcher .. at Demo· and Franklin Roosevelt propor- . 
I:ratic National Committee head- tiODS. The latest report by Facts I 
quarters here, a Democratic nom· Consolidated, an equally-regarded 
inee of the Catholic faith should polling organization, has Nixon I 
get seveD per cent more votl1s in winning California. PriYate polls in 
New York State than a non·Cath- Pennsylvania differ a bit, with the 
olle, six per cent more in Pennsyi- concensus being a .. standoff" be· 
vania and four per cent more In tween the two m n. 
California. Each of the states had a record I 

The study, mode prior to the open registration this year: New 
nominating convention In Los An. York's being 8,380,000; caliCornia's' l 
geles last July, is understood to 7,465,000; and Pennsylvania's , 5,
have covered theoretical and sta- 615,000. (Together that constitutes 
tlstlcal projections of the religion nearly one-third of the total Cor 
problem, particularly the votes. America l. 
Kennedy might win and lose by Each Is a great industrial and 
xirtue of being a Catholic. agricultural state, and each has a 

Politicians and ponsters now major commercial and financial I 
agree, generally, that the attacks center and a world seaport. 
lin Kennedy's religion by bigots Of prob.ble Importance In the I 
and fundamentalist Protestant .Ieetlon I. the f.ct e.ch al.o hal 
c!1ergymen will cost the Democra- pockets of high unemployment 
tic candidate votes in "Bible Belt" _ .nd .1 .. o"r ... I'IO labor un. 
areas and add considerably to his Ion or,anlzollons work In, In bo. 
strength in places where Catholics h.1f of Kennedy. 
reside, particularly populous urban Politically, New York has a Re-
centers. publican state administration; I 

Tho ree.n' surve,1 of GNr,e those of California and Pennsyl
G.llup and Elmo R!IPOr, the vania are Democratic. All gave 
do.n. of the ,..lIIft. pr ......... , General Eisenhower enormous 
ta-l tha ... Is • decWod switch pluralitie. In 11152 and 1956 
fft tttMM ...... ~, . , . 
.nd of Proto.t.nll to Nixon. lut As the nation s No. 1 state. New 
they dis .. r.. til how much York has 4S electoral votes and 
which poI"II up how llawllderl~ Pennsylvania and California, the I 
• nd troublesome It h •• been to twin No. 2 slates, h.ave 32 each . 
proporty .i ..... he rell,l", prob- Together ~he three giants have as I 
lem much votlOg power as 23 other 
Forthermore, the anti and prq. states combined, and f~r more 

Catholic efforts have branched off than the total of the enllre deep I 
Intq as~cjate forms ot -iligotry in South. . . . 
the canjpaign For instance the The maJoflty needed for electIOn 
New York Yo~ng Republica~s for las President is 269 electoral votes. 

NOBEL PRIZES 
Nixon and Lodge sought. to brand 
Kennedy as an anti-SenJite because 
his father, former Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy, is alleged to 
have' said certain things years ago. 

But the main targets, directly 
and Indirectly, have been the Nix
on-Lodge ticket. At leasi one Demo
cratie National Committee leader 
has ae.nt to thousands of Jewish 
voters reprints of a column Imply
Ing Lodge Is pro-Arab. A member 
'oC Kennedy's personal staff bas 
been party to a wblsperiQg" cam
palp . aimed at further branding 
the Republican Vice Pr~sidential 
candidate ag anti.lsrael. and pre· 
sumably antl·Jewlsh, by nlcknam. 
Ing him "Mohammed" Lodge. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (.4'1 - Two 
California scientists won 1960 Nobel I 
prizes Thursday for separate feats 
in harnessing the atom to haul I 
mysteries of the universe to light. 

One of the most concentrated at· 
tacks oC this varlet,y on Nixon links 
him by clear ImpUcation ,with the 
Ku Klux Klan. 
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BEING GIVEN AWAY ON OUR 

LUCKY KARDS 
$200 PER WEEK 

OYER A 10 WEEK PERIOD 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
YOU GET A KARD FREE 
EYERY TIME YOU VISIT 
OUR STORE. 

14 NEW WINNING 
NUMBERS POSTED 

EVERY 
MONDAY MORNING 

89~ * SPAREE 

RIBS • • LB. 43~ Seedless White 

tRAP£flUR LI. 

FULL 

'BUSHELS 

, 
I 

u.s. NO. I WHITE . 100 $2 49 
POT AT·OES LBS. • . , 

PINT 19¢ 
CRISP ICEBURG 

LETTUCE 

49
~ * OSCAR MAYER • 

e LB• SMOKIES. 
tASTY FRESH 

BEEF HOCKS • • 

OSCAR MAYER 

FRANKS • • • LB. 53~ FREE 
NORTH STATE .... FROZEN 

DINNERS .. • 
"BUTTER BAKED" BAKERY TREATS 

DELICIOUS, DANISH 

BAKED WITH 

PURE BUTTER 

* * 'Buttercrust BREAD 
PRUNE CAKES ..... * 

* RAISIN BREAD 
ASSORTED 

IACH 

LOAP 

• EACH49~ 

SAMPLING OSCAR MAYER 
FRANKS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

GET 
MONEY ORDERS 

HERE 

OUR CAPI . 

White House Fev~ 
How,. Intorn.tlonal .tudenll .t SUI Ie 
Amerlc.n Pre,ldentlal Contost? Arun 
hal Intervl.wed • number of tho .. 
IIMI hi. report II found on pit. 3. 

-- ' Established in 1868 

U.N. Yo 
Propos 

By ED HUGI 
Staff Writ 

A United Nations Youth Corps in 
and other colleges would have an oppor 
technical assistance has been outlined 

The proposal follows Wednesday nlg) 
Kennedy in San Francisco that the 
in which young Americans could 
oism overseas by working with I1n,ier,:I~ 

The counter-proposal developed 
at SUI calls for the youth corps 
to be under the aegis of the Uniled 
Nations, rather than under indivi
dual nations. 

R.oetion to the.. two propo
.. II ho. Included t.l .. rams to 
... two P,...ldentlol condldat.s 
.... tho possibility of petilions 
addr.ssed to tlto Presld.nt·oleet. 
The Daily Iowan wired Kennedy 

.nd Vice President Nixon Thurs
day evening as follows: 

Urge public statement before 
election on proposal U.S. sponsor 
U.N. resolution for U.N. Youth 
Corps, members' nationals in 
corps exempt Trom national mili
tary. This as preferred alternate 
to national youth corps . 

Late Friday night no reply had 
yet been receiVed. However, it was 
learned tbat some SUI students 
were considering circulating on 
campus a petition which would ask 
the Presi5lent·elect to have tbe 
United States sponsor in the U.N. 
General Assembly a resolution call
Ing on all member nations to join 
SD international youth corps pro· 
,ram. 

James Murray, associate proCes
sor of political science said no 
amendment of the U.N. charter 
would be required to set up such 
a program, but that a General 
Assembly resolution might be reo 
quired. The General Assembly 
would be involved anyway, he add
ed, since the Secretary-General 
would have to go to it to finance 
the program even if he had author· 
ity to set up such a program him
self. 

Tho first known outline of luch 
• PNPO'.I .ppears In .n ortlcle 
M ,... ,.,. of thl. IIIVI, .Iong 
with .n edltori.1 b.cklng • Uhlt· 
t4 N.llon, Youth Corps. 
Suggesting advantages of a Unit· 

ed Nations corps as against separ· 
ate national corps was the Rev. 
William B. VanValkenburg, direct· 
or o[ the Wesley Foundation here. 
Questioned by The Daily Iowan, 
he said: 

"Whenever we can operate under 
the United Nations, we will have iI 
more significant program. Several 
recent speakers here have raised 
serious questions about what our 
OWl alms are when we try unila· 

Bomb Scare Ca 
, 

But Search by 
Iy BILL JACOBSON 

Staff Writer 
A bomb threat caused an evacua

tion of around 200 students, staff 
and faculty from the SID Physics 
Building shortly before 11 a.m. 
Friday. 

Classes which were to meet in 
the building were cancelled for the 
afternoon. A systematic search 




